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meetings She gave one glande et the sick man’» 

face, then crossed the room to his sida.
“Etta !” said the «t* we, •ÜfoJ"
“He knows me,” she motmired, 

drawing back. Bat the young man 
moaned her name again, add then broke 
forth into wild, délirions raring*.

“Mary,” said Etta, “send Patrick to 
me.”

Mary left the room, and Etta turned 
to. the table to find paper and pencil.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
ffwnkarolhavwne»SS.SSSby a s. mss.

“Bewas a Grave "man who ate the 
first oyster.” • Whether it wae oariosity, 
or instinct, or intention, or lock, that 
induced this nametoe, discofarw hod 
benefactor to break open the close ly- 
fitting shell of the quietly resisting 
bivalve, there was certainly a fair amount 
of strength of mind required on hit pert 
to carry his experiment to the point of 
tasting the contents ef the sunendsrsd 
citadel It was an essy thing, when this

Bight cents per line for the first insertion, and 
two cents per line for each subsequent insertion.

Business cards not exceeding 6 lines, $4 per 
oBunum.fiorafi to 10 lines $5.

The number of lines to he reckoned by the space 
occupied measured by a scale of solid Nonpareil.

Advertisements without specific directions, will 
be inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly.

GODtiUCH LODGE 10. 33 SB1TI8II EMBISe* HOTEL,
' market square oodebii'h.

CAPT.W. COX, - PROPRIETOR
LATE or THE HURON HOTEL.

MirPafllsmiat, she Ude before
■ütableihjh* eea ta hw place, 
ground, or by falling a peev to

bf sandyO.B.C., A.r. A. A. fll. 
m mu* regular communication
A 1 is held on thetirst Wednesday of each 

«ffif month at 7.30 p. m. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited.

V W. DICKSON, lSec.
Goderich,4tli May, 1*71. awTS-1?

ing of the 19th February, the Oarlist Jitemperature, i 
oyatera. The

na camped ess
Igjlrgg About fiflinn miUsHe a la Croeee^thT^ibetter far fattening purposa*.

M. Costa, who, fifteenyeen age, first 
anggeeied to the French Government 
the possibility of restoring the prod no
tion of the natural banka, states that 
the cost of labor at the Arcachon parti 
alone amount* to $200,000 a| year. 
Women are generally engaged in” the 
work incidental to the care of the pares, 
such as detaching the oysters from the 
tiles, sortirg them, according to their 
esse, picking out the “fire fingers,’’ etc. 
And when we remember the frugality of

wham an oxitlaa.ee. of tfc. fa». r aad .apport «f theYEARLY AGREEMENTS :
The following rates will be charged to merchants 

and others who advertise by the year,—
One Column 1 year.......................................$*0

“ “ 6 months.................................... 35
*• 3 months................................. .25

Half “ 1 year...............................  35
“ “ fi months.................................. 25
" 41 3 months.....................................13

Quarter" 1 year ......................................... 20
" " fi montjis................... 12
** *’ 3 months...........................  *

Eighth " lyeai ..........................................12
“ “ fi montlis..._..........................  H
" “ 3 months....................................  5

The stings and promptings of unspoken 
purpose,

Or should take arms against a, sea of

CoaMMnui udTritrlH** I abU-ttatneatesrSed had perished of starvi during theShe wrote hasty notes, one to her home- 
keeper for pillows and sheets, and an
other to Dr. Stanley, who did tiot guess 
the friend who sent him eo ranch prac
tice among the poor patients and saw 
that he was well paid-

beforvihe Ire, >.(|*, .fallj wlHIrd. heneea hay» been
___.< 4L.prenons antnmn, hi* bone*now famish

ing » night-long repast for car hungry 
dogs. The night had been my cold,

£&!■£•&sa.night-long repeat 
The night had 1 . ....

Icspite of blanket or buffalo robe it 
was imposible to remain long asleep. It 
may eeetn strange to those who lire in 
«arm houses, who sleep in cosy rooms 
from which the draught is carefully ex
truded, and to whom the notion of seek
ing one’s rest on the ground* under a

itionen to £mb scruples,
And, by uprising, end them 1—To rise,— 

to speak,—
And, by a speech, to say at once I end
The heartache, and the thousand othsr 

shocks
Which doiibt is heir to,—’tis a consum

mation
Devoutly to be wished. To rise;—to 

speak;—
Ha! ha !—perchance break down;—aye, 

there’s the rub ;
For when upon my legs what qualms may 

come
When 1 am shuffling off some mortal

near theANCHOR LINE. was accomplished, for other people to 
follow hi* example, sad, having tasted, 
to enjoy the fruits, and catch, kill, and 
eat the oysters, till the demand for them 
became so universal that the only 
thought was how to supply it, and no 
heed was given to the probable failure 
of the bank.

When the yield of the natural oyster- 
beds began to fall short, people east 
about for some means of replenishing 
the impoverished supplies, but before 
this could he done the natural history of 
the oyster had to be studied. Now this 
ia a subject about which very little was 
known, but as it was sins qua non-no 
natural history, no oysters—the qqee? 
tion was warmly taken up, and the re
sult ia the creation of a new and most 
wonderful industry, the existence of 
which ia, perhaps, hardly known to 
many people, although it is an industry 
that has been practised in a qniet, unob
trusive way, for centuries. Two thou
sand yean ago, the artificial breeding of

of Semometee; 16 Nrilês nerthtiaeTof 
Hilboa, were surprised by OarlitM arid* 
bloody engagement took plff* in. wki* 
one thousand of the form» were tilled, 
the remainder took to flight, and were 
doyly pursued by the Royaliate/ AOs

Riwntwi»

$25>000 Steamers Sail i rom New York «very

Wednesday and Saturday.

PASSENGER ACCOMODATION UNSURPASSED
R.tc. of P.„.ge from Sns Bridge or Bt.fTalo to 
Olnatow. Liverpool »-r Lomi"nd«rry, Cabin. *65, 
*76 and S80 Gold ,coiling to 1 oration, lntenucdi- 

at» A*» gold. Steerage StH gold.
DRAFTS ISSUED AT LOWEST RATES.

For pa.uage or further tnfonration. Apply to
HENDERSON BROTHERS,

7 Bowling Green N. Y.
Or their Agent MRS. E. WARNOCK.

1407 Goderich.

10 Loan on K«n* or Town proi*rtjr St Tpef 
emit, Apply to

U. CAMPAIGN E, Solicitor, 4e.t 
Del. 10:h. i.71 Slif Goderich.

pine tree, hi mid-winter, would appear 
eminently suicidal; it may seem strange, 
Isay, how in a climate, where ooldie 
measured by degree* m much hslate the 
freezing point as the hottest shade heat 
Jf Carnatic or Sctndian .nmmér is known 
to be abow it, that man should be able, 
at the close of the hard day’s match, to 
lie down to rest under the open heaven*.
Yet so it i*. ,

When the light begins to finie over 
i the froseo solitude, end the first rnelan 
dudy hoot of the uisht owl is heard, the

In bp confined to tbp ordinary 
til fttvl f ir Rii“h it will
le A lPtlon Sale*. Removn 
i «. Private A'lvertisemciit» of 
>f firms, )îîhu*os to let or tot

Tht* acrp^mprit i:
btliin-M < <»f vmnmor 
not b« hol'i t »' i te-I i 
4ïo Partnership N-u 
nlivi Hal inymb- ru
Bale, rf-e.

ftyThe above rat 
adhered to.

Advertisements Intended for Insertion in Miy

Çartienlar issue shouM reach the otllce by n->en on 
uesdsy.
The large circulation of the SIGNAL malt os It

Freaoh peasants, end she smallpainted nn the ivory was Etta’s face.
A smile, gentle and pitying, came to 

her lips.
. “He did love me, thea, really. Heal

ths why of their retreat,MONEY TO LEND wages they receive, this eui will give
some idea of the value of in oysters Terrible Boilerannually There is great/ |N IMPROVED FARM PRO-

' * perty, at 8 per cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

SAMVEL SLOAN,
Colbome Hotel.

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

room for ___ ._________________
sion of the system of eultivetiag oysters 
in England, and the suoaws that has 
attended the business in this country 
and in France shows that too mneh st- 
ten tion cannot he paid to the subject.

ly lore me. and would not seek me with 
the fortune-hunters who follow me. 
This is the reason I hsye missed him so 
long.”

“Arrah, Miss, here’s the doetor," 
“Stop him, Mary ; I will ge in here.

dll iu all ease* le strictly

London, March 2.>A 
llackbara, Lancashire, 
enee of s terrifia bote « 
■wenty persons were is

trash
Must give me panse. There’s the re

spect
Which makes sad hesitance of so long 

life;
For who would bear the quips and scorns 

of fools,
Constituents’ disappointment, neigh

bors’ jeer,
Opponents’ scoffing, proud wife’s con

tumely,
The fsding hopes of office, and the spurns
Which silent merit of glib prater takes
When he himself might his quietus make
W ith a bare harangue t Who would

tilledan un«urpa*seit,adverli.ing medium.

JOB WORK OP ALL KINDS wsifmmTAILORING.
H. DUNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
WIST STKIITp

GODERICH,

In London alone it ia estimated that 
800,000,000 oysters of various qualitiesMONEY TO LOAN

at low rates of interest.

FREEHOLD Permanent Building’and 
Savings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CHAS. ROBERTOS,
Toronto. 1343.

*T<*mte4 with neatness and patch. Bill* printed 
while you wait. Orders by mail punctually attend
ed to. doing ttiffii Uwagood deal better wi

of lie# . Wise rerV 
ig dtingls* : 
we tun, and

A
Busuicse Directors oysters was carried on by the Romans 

in Lake Fusaro and in Lake Avenus. 
This was undoubtedly the first instance 
of oyster culture, though the art has 
acquired new vigor, and been bronght

Take a potash kettle or ,1
put intoxiffMibanwl at ji 
five pounds of white vitriol 
of ahfln, and as much __ 
solve in the mixton»: M __
quite warm, and pet a* many ahi ogles in 
it as can be eonyi

——M VICHOLSO.V,
^mf®SCRGE03 DENTIST.

Office and residence. West Street. 
Three doors belov Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich. rni-Iy

do ; it is larger and better than the 
other, but a poer place at the best."

The next day, when Dr. Stanley called 
to see his patient, Mary, with a pardon 
able pride, ushered him into the room 
that had been vacant before. A soft

to greater perfection during the last few 
years.

Sergius Grata, in the time of Lucius 
Crassus the orator, is said,among others, 
to have made great profit from breeding 
oysters. The industry became less lu
crative after the discovery of the British 
beds.

The artificial cultivation of oysters is

REGS to direct attention to his very 
** full stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which he is prepared to make up in the 
most fashionable style and at the lowest 

/ rates.

Grants .Furnish! nge

of all kinds kept on hand as ushal. 
Goderich, 9th Dec. 1873.

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Rates of Interest

<1
THE undersigned has any amount of money to 

loan from two to fifteen years, at s low rate of 
interest and favourable terms of repayment, payable 

by yearly instalments; rate ef expenses will defy 
competitor

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser for I lie Canada Per

manent Rnildlng A Savings 
Society, of Toronto.

wetted at once.MamUens Religious Awakening la Stic them up with à foi___ ,_____ ______ _ as trail
soaked, tiike them oiit aid pot in more, 
renewing'the liquor as necessary. Then 
lay the sbinghw in the usuel manner. 
After they are laid, take the liquor that 
ia left, put lime enough to make it into 
whitewash, and apply to the roof with 
a brash <ir an old broom. The weak 
radb be renewed from time to tin». 
Salt and lye are excellent preservatives

for the night. Then begins the cold; it 
has been bitterly cold all day;with dark
ness the wind has lulled, and the frost 
has come out of a cold, grey sky with 
still, silent rigor. If yon haye a ther
mometer placed in the snow at your 
head the spirit will have shrunken back 
into the twenties and thirties below aero; 
and just when the dawn ia stealing over 
the eastern pine-tope it will not nnfre- 
quently be into the forties. Well then, 
that is cold if yon like! Yon are tried 
by a thirty-mile march on enow sheas.

still continued in Lake Fusaro. By 
“artificial cultivation" I do not mean 
the breeding by artificial means, as in
the case of salmon, whsre the ova can 
be tiken and hatched out in troughs, or 
in the ease of poultry, whose eggs can be 
placed in incubators, and the hens saved 
the trouble of sitting on them. The 
young oysters are bom alive, and noth
ing more can be done than to make great 
pets of them, pre tact them from all dan-

meetings numbering several thousands 
assemble daily for prey* and religions 
exercises. Thee# are presided over by 
some of the ablest ministers of the Es
tablished , Free and Ü. P. Churches. 
Tne publie journals observe that while 
the movement is apparently deep and 
serions, it is ch «notarised by an absence 
of ev*y thing bordering on unseemly 
excitement, «either ia the movement 
confined to the lower orders, but has ex
tended over all ranks of society,embrac
ing members ef the aristocraqy,members 
of the bar, merchants and Clergy men of all 
denomination. To show the opinion en 
tertained of the movement, we quote the 
following remark made by the Rev. Dr. 
Buchanan, one of the leaders of the Free 
Chnreh:—*Dr. Buchanan referred to ti* 
daily pray* meeting* being held In thy 
city, and said the Presbytery would par
don him for suggesting that they as a 
Presbytery, should recognise God’s hand 
in the* movements, and expra* their 
thankful*» for the awakening which 
was visible, end which they hoped would 

He spoke of

O.O. Slistnnon M.D.
|HYS1CIAN,SUROEON,Se ;»c., Ont.

of wood.—Ohio Former. .. ,
Ingenious Engineering. — During 

the construction of thfi bridge at Knilen- 
borg, Holland, says the OWwrigw de 
rIwtuitrU, one of the principal traver
sée, some 406 feet in length, w* placed

INSURANCE CARD.
The Snbueriber is agent for the tollowingfirat-elase 
Insurance Companies

PHOENIX of London, England.
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL rf Toronto.
URITISH AMERICA, **t Toronto.

Fire Ac Mnrine business done at the 
lowest possible rates

HORACE nORTQN 
Office Market Square, Goderich.

Orl. nth 1870. *80-1».

PERFECTLY HEARTLESS-
DR. McLKAN.

IHY8ICIAN. SURGEON. CORONER, kc. Office 
and Residence third door east uf Central School

Very Thing Wanted "Pretty ! )es, rather pretty, hut 
perfectly heartless !” said old Mrs. 
Holmes to Dr. Stanley, with whom she 
was conversing at a large brilliant parly.

“Heartless ! with that sensitive 
mouth, and those eyes, so fall of exprès 
sion,” said thogentleman, musingly.

“I don’t admire her style of beauty at 
all. She looks like a wax doll, and Iter 
heartle«sness is proverbial. Since her 
uncle left her so wealthy, she has hset 
lovers by the score, and she flirts with 
everyone. Why, look at her now.

Dr. Stanley’s eyes followed the direc
tion in which the lady waved her fan, 
and rested on the central figure of a 
group around the piano. It was a lady, 
young and fair, with a tall, exceedingly 
graceful figure, ptire Greek features, 
and large blue evfca. Her hair was 
short, but the soft, full curls made a 
lovely frame for the fair face. Her dress 
was of a dark lace ornamented with flow- 
era and dark green leaves. She waa con
versing quietly with a knot of gentle
men, and Mr. Stanley sauntered over to 
the group.

“Mias Marston,” said one gentleman, 
“what hts become of Harold Graham I”

Her hands swent over the ivory keys 
of the grand piano, in the measure of a 
brilliant waltz, when another of the 
group, supposing that Miss Marston did 
not hear the question, said :

“Perhaps lie lias committed suicide.”
“It is three weeks since lie disappear

ed." said another.
“Ah ! I hope not,"said Miss Marston; 

“tie want his tenor for our next musi
cal soiree. It would be too provoking 
foi him to commit suicide.

“Mrs. Holmes was right,” thought 
Dr. Stanley, “she ia perfectly heartless. 
Pf-or Harold.”

He turned front the piano, but stop
ped as the full, rich voice broke out into 
song. Miss Marston was singing Schu
bert’s “Last Greeting,” and in the 
mournful words ahe poured such wail
ing energy and deep pathos, that thegronp 
in the large rooms ceased their gay con
verse to listen to the music.

“Can she sing so, without heart or 
feeling." muttered the doctor, again 
drawing nearer to the place.

“Etta," aaid a young lady, as the last 
note of the song died away, “Etta, do 
play a polka now."

A contemptuous smile quivered for a 
moment on Etta Marston’» lips ; then 
nodding good naturedly, she dashed off 
into a lively polka, which soon melted 
the group round the piano into the 
merry dancers ; and Dr. Stanley with 
the rest.

The next morning Mi» Menton eat 
in her room willing a letter. Peep over 
her shoulder at one sentence: “All hol
low and heartless. Miriam, you blame 
me far flirting ; yon are not here to see 
how the* follow me merely for my 
money.. Not one true heart amongst 
all of them. There was one, Harold—"

;ers, and pnt them where they will 
atten quickest, sad so be soonest reafiy 

for the table. The young are produced 
in myriads, the mother opening and 
closing her shell, and “puffing" them 
forth on the world in little clouds 

Roughly epeaking, oysters may be 
said to be fit for consumption in titose 
months which have r in their name. 
During May, June, and July—the 
period embraced by the epattiag or 
breeding season in various localities— 
they are not fit for food.

The instincts ef the new-born oyster 
are ambitions. His motto is “Exeel- 
sior;" and immediately he is east on the

Ur. CftMIMlY.
McGill College

IHTSICIAN. SURGEON, Ac.. Offi 
Street, Goderich, Ontario.

FEW HARDWARE STORE 

In GODERICH
OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE

you by the mere force of fatigue; but 
neyergoea the eonaciousness of the cold 
from your waking brain; and as yon tie 
with crossed arms and up-gathered 
knees beneath your buffalo robe, yon 
welcome a* a benfaetor any short-haired, 
shivering dog who may be forced from 
hie lair in the enow to seek a few hours’ 
sleep upon the outside of your blan
kets.

Yet do not imagine, read*, that all

Fahrenheit degree. . At the locality of 
the work the diflereeei between the 
temperature of the atmosphere by day 
and by night w* 26° Fah. In the morn
ing, the too "far advanced end of the 
traverse was securely tx>lted dowa,when,

minity advanced .985 of " til Inch, 
Then, at night, the latter * * 
toned and the contraction » 
movement of the, opposite
This operation twice reoeat________
the tpiyerse into its proper position.

woodwork; bat when We°tarm them in 
the piaster gives way, and our efiort fa 
vain. And yet a screw may be inserted 
in plait* so as to hold light pictures, Ac., 
very firmly. The best plan is t* enlarge 
the hole to about twice the diameter of 
the screw, fill it. with plaster ef Paris,

ira Lowti
I1ARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 4SI 
I >fl«i;.;itor-iii- Chancery, Onnty Crown Altorney, 

Goderich, Ont, Office m Court House.

Insurance,Cameron Sc G nr row. 
IARRÏ8TEK8, SOLICITORS INCH ANCERY.Kc. 
I Office, Market Square. Goderich.
C. CamKituN w52 J. T. Garrow.

SIGN OF THE CIRCULAK SAW
THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON

AND CLOBK

INSURANCE COMPANY.
> likeIt. L. nOYLB,

ARKI4TER AND ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR 
in-Vluitii’fiy, Ag,, Goderich, Out. ^ ' 1357 I FIB él’IWCRIRKU' m.fiToSAV Tlf ATTflFT 

have just miuplvk'il'.jt um- out an Kutire Sew <lo not perish thims easily. Nay, even, 
when before dawn, the fire has been setKLI.IOTT& W VTtoON.

Attorneys-at-law, solicitors, in
Chancery, Conveyaneers, fc. Crabb’a Block, 

Goderich.
MONEY TO LEND. 1371

Avallublc Assete, $97,000,000 slight, and the tea swallowed hot and 
i itrong, the whole thing ia nigh fergot- 
en, not tmfreqnently forgotten in the 

anticipations of a cold still more trying

Screws fg Plast**.—It often 
oo mes desirable to" iniert terewi In t 
ter.walls without attaching them to

Losses paid iu the course of Thirty-five years ex- make far greater prone*, 
the large attondaneeVt th 
one striking feature of which waa they 
ooold not have boon said to have been 
brought together, or kept together by 
the prraonoe of any particular person, 
bet by the sentiment abroad in the com
munity for the need ef some special 
bloating. ” ________

- A Political Outcast.

The Paeifio Scandal and Sir Hugh Al
lan’s $350,000 have proved fatal to Sir 
George Cartier's successor in the Con
servative chieftainship of Lower Oanade, 
Hon. Hector Louis Langevin, 0. B., 
Cheyalier Commander of the Order of 
Pope Gregory the Great,*:., Ac. Lack-

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claim* by CHICAGO PIRTC esti

mated at nearly $3,000000, are bring 
touidated a* fast as adjiiKted without deduction.

hecurity. Prompt Payment, end Liberality in ad
justment of it* losses are the i»rumineiit features ol 
thi* wealthy comnany.

FI UK atui LIKE POLICIES issue! with very
liberal mnditious.
Hoad OflELco. Canada Branch. MON- 
TREAL

G. t .C. SMl'l II, Resident Secretary,
*•,- Montreal

A, M« ROSî>t Agont ibr Goderich

Sinclair * SeRger
[BARRISTERS, Ae..,Go«teri”h.
L) J. S. SINCLAIR CHAS. S 
Godn ivh. De*’. 1st. 1571.

” •“•Itf »t priées that defy
'• li.t.-iii” t lsewhere. Plea*

•Id. uexl w eek

ofallkinds which w; 
coni|*etition. Bcfor- ] 
give us a call.

B.-List oi Goods
oddly, And ere daj [ht the thermomet* 

_ elow zero. A strong 
wind swept through the fir-trees from 
the north; at daylight the wind lulled, 
but eyery one seemed to anticipate a 
BSd day, and leather coati and capotes 
were all in use.

We set off at six o’clock. For a time 
calmnesj reigned, but at sunrise the 
north wind sprang up again, and the 
cold soon became more than one could 
bear. Before mid-day We reached the 
southern end of Lac lie a la Crosse: be 
lore us to the north lay nearly thirty

W. It. 8QLUEK,

Barrister, attorney at law, solici
tor in Chancery. Ac. «Lïderich, Ont.

Office, Achcsdti'a Block, West Street, Go lcrieli.
13SS

G. 8.PA8SMS &C0 such ss is used for fastening, the tope of, 
lamps, Ac., and bed the screw in the 
soft plaster. When the plaster ts set, 
the screw will be hetd yery strongly’. :

To Clsan Ca*rii8.-<>rie tesspoonfnl, 
of liquid ammoniajin oil* gallon’of warm 
water will often reatore tbe color to 
oarpete, eten if produced by an aaid or 
alkali. If a ceiling, nu been whitewash
ed with the carpet dowtijiüid'éfew drop* 
are visible, this «rill remove it.

The Journal of Chemistry says, .that a 
chain of compressed cakes of gun cotton 
tied around the trunk of a large tree and 
exploded will eat it dawn instantly by 
the violence of its action. The out 
through the trunk is as sharp as that 
done by the keenest axo.

Opposite The Market House
Goderich June Î2i-1 1**1.P m. WALKER,

Attornky-at-law and solicitor in
Chaocery, Conveyancer, Notary Public, <Cv, 

Office, opposite the Post Office, West Street, God 
crich, Ont. lats-fim

DOM IIST J 01ST
.CARRIAGE WORKS.

Grindstones.

In selecting a grindstone, after you 
have found one of tlieaizu thrit suits von, 
he carrful and hwik the stone all over, 
and see that it is free from all hard 
spot* anil streaks, and lias not a crack or 
flaw in it. Much pains will he needed, 
for when a grindstone has reached the 
hands of the retail dealers it is often 
quite dirty, and its imperfections liable 
to escape notice. There is a great dif
ference in opinion as to how hard th# 
stone should be ; while some prefer a 
moderately hard one, others like a soft 
one. And as both kinds are made here, 
a good way would be to try it about the 
eye with the point of a pocket knife. 

’After you have made a selection, the 
question comes up how will you hang it! 
If yon wish to make a goodljob in grind
ing a tool, the stone must be mo trne. 
At most hardware stores, where grind
stones are for sale, they keep hangings, 
so arranged that the shaft revelyea on 
four small iron wheels. They usually 
sell these castings at so ranch per pound. 
These will add to the first cost of your 
grindstone, but, in the end, are na cheap 
as anything, for if they are well taken 
care of will last a long time. If yon se
lect anything of this kind, look well to 
the inside of the flanges, and .see that 
they are smooth and true, and that the 
nnt on the shaft works well. On most 
of these castings the shaft is round, 
while the eye of the stone is square. A 
good way to hang such a stone is to ht a 
plug of seasoned wood to the eye of the 
stone, leaying it a tittle shorter than the 
thickness of the stone. Then strike a 
line across to the opposite corners, and 
where the lines cross will be the centre. 
In grinding mowing machines and reap
er knives, ore side of the stone is apt to 
get the highest. This can be remedied 
by having the shaft eo that the crank 
will fit either end. In days past farmers 
used to think the grindstone of bat little 
consequence. Two crotclied sticks 
stack is the ground under an apple tree, 
and if the stone was within an inch or 
two of being true, with a good strong 
boy to turn (who by the way hated the 
job above all things), it was doing pretty 
fair. Bat those days have gone by aines 
theee vast improvements have been

WESTEUN ASSUIUXCE 
COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
CAPITAL STOCK..................$400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS.............2W,360.CO
RECEIPTS Ft iRTHEYEAIt 

ENDING JUNE 30th 1871. 357,858.20 
HON. J. McMLRRICIl

President.
B. IIALDAN Managing Director.
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE AT 

Lowest Current Rates-
Special low tariff oFRATES.covhKiyo

Insurance for one or three yearn on detached 
Dwelling*. Churches and Schools with contents, ir. 
Cities. Town* and Country plases. These rates and 
term* of policy particularly favorable to the Farm, 
ng Community.

First Clna* man wanted for a travelling Agancy 
for the township» outlying Ihi» Town. Apply tn 
writing with rr'vrenres to titeundersixntdfor trim-

O.CAML’AlONK

AW CHANCERY AND. CONVEYANCING 
I outcast Dixie W,il—o"<,1 'Wcixl Aseigner. 

aw7-tf Goderich, Ont.

has once conceived such an attachment, 
it is very hard for him to break it; he 
sticks to it, and the bottle or the pipe 
becomes an absolute necessity to his ex
istence.

Oysters will, if properly packed, live 
for a considerable length of time out of 
water. At the present moment there ia 
an oyster-company which is importing 
enormous numbers of them to England 

-from America, for the purpose of giving 
Englishmen something better than their 
own tittle coppery oysters, which can
not be compared with oars.

For the proper fattening of oysters a 
supply of fresh water is indispensable, 
and the knowledge of the fact is of great 
importance in their cultivation. For 
this reason those oysters are beat which 
breed in bays into which a stream of 
wet* is flowing; end this circumstance 
is turned to account in the preparation 
of the artificial breeding “beds," or, as 
they are called in France, the pares. 
In this country the art of breeding and 
fattening has *en brought to greater 
perfection than in any other part of the 
world. Wehave the best’dytiers natural
ly, and we are now able to produce those 
that are incomparably superior to any 
others. , Ameng the most famous breed
ing-grounds in the United States are, 
the Maurice River Gove on the Dela
ware Bay, where Maurice River de
bouches into the bay—the beds in 
Raritan Bay and in Prince’s Bay, in the 
vicinity of New York. In all these 
places oysters ere grown end fattened 
by hundreds of millions, end the work

Malcomson Sc Keating,
ARRI3TER8, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS,ât. 

» Ac., Clmton, Ont. w35
MONEY TO LEND. B. J. WHITEiYHiXiH HAMILTON

lONVEVANOEB and general land
i Ag«-nt, Crown Lh’.kIs Office, Goderich, Ont.

Money to Lend. 13$

DECS TO TFIAXK TIIE I’UBLIC 
XX for the liberal patronage accorded 
him in the past and to announce that 
he still carries on Carriage and Sleigh 
making in all its branches, at the old 
stand, opposite E. Martin’s Colbome 
Hotel. Carriages Buggies, Waggona, 
and everything else tn hia line kept on 
band or made to order of the best 
material and in the most workmanlike 

manner.
BÏFAI1UNO FltOMPTLY EXECUTED.

Goderich, 2fith Feb. 1873. 1368

’ M. Bouchet, in his great work. “The 
Univerao," say» that “Anatomically and 
physically speaking, the human mechan
ism is very rude and coarse compared to 
the exquisite delicacy revealed in the 
organism of certain animale. But in as. 
the intellect the real sceptre of the ttb'i- x 
verse, predominates over the apparent 
imperfection of matter. Through'- it 
man alone approaches the chosen crea
tures who shine near the throne of the 
Eternal, and form a-bood of union be
tween heaven awlfamirth. It in hi»: 
structure lie belou^to onr sphere, he 
seems already to elevate himself toward 
the Supreme Essence by the splendor uf 
hts genius.” A grand and philoaoph j 
truth, and rot hof comparatively ne ll j, 
the niiiaher, and rare the genius, dis
played iu proportion to the number of 
the earth’s inhabitants, Weee man t<* 
conform moss to the laws of health and 
of nature, and be less, addicted to the 
gratification of his passion», it wonld-eot 
be necessary to advertise Fellows’ Com-

.1 AMES HMAII.L,
* RCHITECT,ac..Ar„COURTIIOUSESQU VRE 

do-lerich. Plan* an l Specification* «Irawn 
correctly. Carpenters’, Dla8terers’ and Masons’ 
work measured and valued.

1307-ly.

bitter blast,the dugs with low-bent heads 
tugged steadily onward, the half-breeds 
»nd Indiana wrapped their blankets 
itmnd their heads,nnd bending froward 
as they ran, made their way against the 
Wind. To run was instantly to freese 
one’s face; to lie on the sled was to chill 
through the body to the very marrow. It 
was imposible to face it long, and again 
re pnt in to shore, made a fire, and 

boiled some tea. .
At mid-day the aun shone, and the 

thermometer stood at 20 degrees below 
lero; the tun was utterly powerless to 
make itself felt in the slightest degree; a

{rift of dry snow flew before the bitter 
ind. Was this really great cold I I 
often aaked myself, 1 had not long to wait 

(or an answer. My two fellow-traretlers 
were,perhaps,of aU men in those regions, 
best able to settle a question of oold. 
One had spent nigh thirty years in many 
parte of the continent: the other had

▲HdttiOw for JttireAttro-

An Englishman with rheumatic goat
found this singular rented---------- *—
hia ailment!—He insulated

each peat a broken-off bottom of a glass 
bottle. He says the effect was magical, 
that he had not been free from rheuma
tic gout foe 16-years, and that he began 
to improre immediately after the appli
cation of the insulators. We are remind-

Buchanan, Lawson Sc Robinson

HAVE on band all kinds of Snsbe$, Door*, Blind*.
Moulding», and Dressed Lumber, at the God

erich Planing Milt.
1809.

a cure for
____  -, ,___ __________s bedstead
from the floor, by placing underneath

H* CARRIAGE WORKS,J. T. DUNCAN, V. S.
G JR ADC ATE 07 ONTARIO VgTKRINART CoLLEOR.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Sewgate Street, Fifth House East cf Colborne 

Hotel.
N. B.—Horses examined as to sound

ness. 1313
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Trust and Loan Company of
CANADA.

Incorpoated by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

MEET, GODEftiCH.

this office for. p phatieian some twelve 
or more yearsago,™hich created con
siderable interest at the time. The pat
ent consisted in placing glass caps under

PATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS

EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY
«cured In Canada, the Belted jttates and Europe, 
p VTENTguxrauteedorno charge. Send for print- 
L ed luttroctloai. Agency In operation ten yean. 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canids.

Mechanical. Engineer, Solicitor of Patents and 
Draughtsman,

Feb, 11th 1871. w.-ly—

KNOX 8 ROTHWELL and had travelled the shores of the Arotie 
Ocean at rite time when the Esquimaux 
kept close within their greasy snow huts. 
Both were renewed travellers in a land 
where bad travellers are unknown; the

Funds for Investment.
LOANS ma,le on theWecnrity of approved Farm

T?r.“ Pn*torty for period» of Five 
Kt *® ,elt‘h« cou romance of Borrower», and

eiP,rY of thnn or by an- ïmiïîît . i*’. p»7"!«st» In redaction of Lotas 
will be accepted at *ny time oa favorable terms,

tST Approved Mortgages purchased.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

191T _______A««____

Beg to inform the public that they are.. ... —__IslakSk 4 Zx fill .11_a . - « ^

they may be entrusted, in a style which
BhBOrBICITY !in a position to fill til orders with which 

-they may be entrn.ted, in a style which 
cannot be surpassed in the County. The 
vehicles turned out of their establish
ment are finished in a very superior

•MAS*where bad travel! 
testimony Of snob conclusive, L'xeflliler Keleetrle fill.

Worth Tea Timet iU Wtighi iu Oold/

NOTICE vehicles toroed out of their establish
ment are finished in a very superior 
style, and will bear comparison with 
-any..

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Goderich, 16th Feb. 1874. 17W

they had net [knownand for jmH 
•old a day.ifin&lnU:MISS BARNES in returning thanks 

to her friends in Goderich for past 
patronage, begs to say that she is now 
prepared to give Lessons on the Piano
forte and Cabinet Organ and in Singing.

Residence opposite Mr. Savage’s, 
Colbome St. 1303

if I have ever felt great*moves seven inches on
sold than this, even on the Anderson oref M» dials. The fate teewhole of thelilT i*«l Sq$# e,Gc<ene>

NEW CONVEYANCING & LOAN 
Agency Office, Blyth.

well acquainted with winter hardship 
tor that 1 did not care so ranch: if

weigh» needy**.
After that I did notnfancint.
they fah it. oold, if lhair
.l/i____ A 1___ i :„ 4k. kitOUT AGAIN ■ SmSSieSufiRrl

Mete Ulasntltel Ms<
white and hardsix him-those that have a cutting edge require 

nice grinding. To the careful farm* 
only a few suggestions are needed. Your 
grindstone should nev* be left expand 
to the weather. The atone will soon 
dry out in spots where most exposed, 
and when water fa applied for grinding 
the damp places we* awi * 
teat eery soon the stone gs
The stone should'not be ,_____
for a long time In water for the

!ZZ14 57£’3£“sr2.;

j»T oottldafford, all themoney ye gave
Allan it's in VAIIICARD.

JMISS SKIMMINGS,Teacher of Manic 
1T* on Piano Forte and Organ. Terms 
as usual in advance. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January 6th, 1874. 1403

and all my fingers to boot.yoor debt 1 am for washingMiss, it’s inW. H. G. COLLES,
Conveyanow, Solicitor» Chaoosry, and 

Attorney of the Law and Equity 
Courts of Ireland, Genealogist, 

Land, Loan nnd Estate

Total thotimo it was notoo rast of one-
gave Terrance has nothing

■raw eaaatiinrr kill ” guA TCf ffa
“What

washing hill,” aaid Etta,to do with oenee
ont the pieces. iOtWItl ‘J'ln

Etta, "said Mary and then she
Agent, Law, Life and ; of tone. i-OjLuj-nqtin -- M»61>4

UESTAURANT. and Gmneal low water; and Itfa saeeteiiwith your money. Î am ashamed to tall 
yen—* _ ,. . ,

“Tell mo what T
.“Well, Mias, 11% about the younjmen 

that’s Tinted my room. Ye mind where 
the widd* died last fall. Re earns a. 
week beck, Mim. end he neror mme

Ihropwi
"Ot Dr. Hetcbissoe,

Otite.. Ptetis. tiro t u ’jvtu'l .^ «»• •»« y.« l
well, takeJAMES VIVIAN nnd clean tks beeringe with eoeloiL To |eaeiaitoaer to tern off the fee* of the stone whenBurnt, wb.ro le

downstair*will be site to snail Us ww a bar of Swede faonwMMnnnta. 
fruiv, vioefAi oysters, a*., ne.

ilOtifafliwhat shall wehot and cold nasi* at all noues.

THE ACADEMY gtocrasxTBA
EftOR YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE 
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retake hie foe-
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Bm decline* U give inT 
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Traîne leave ne follows,—
Had.............. ■•••*•••>>.7.00 a. us
Express................. 9.4B M “
Mixed..............  18.30 ^ m*

••     gj.80 « •«
Trains are due as follows,— -

Mixed-.............................. .10.00 ““
Express....................... ... 8.00p.m.
Mixed....................................6.90 » “
Mad................................. 10.00 **
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Lest week some apprehension ’ 
again felt ae to the safety of Sir Garnet 
Woleeley and the troops under hie coi 
mend engaged on the Aehantee expedi 

dion, some days haring elapsed between 
the receipt of the despatch we pnblished 
last week announcing the capture of 
Ooomassie and any further tidings. All 
doubt was set at rest on Thursday by 
the receipt in London ef full particulars 
of the capture. The Aehantee King had 
finally surrendered himself into - the 
hands of the British and was a prisoner 
at General Woleeley*e headquarters.

It will afford unmingled satisfaction 
to the friends of General Woleeley, 
Captain Butler and others well known 
n Canada who are engaged on the ex 
pedition, to knew that they hare been 
snoeeesfuL General.Woleeley’s manage
ment of the Red Rirer expedition 
showed him to be a moat capable and 
eflcieat commander, and he has now 
further distinguished himself, under 
trying circumstances, in a manner which 
has called forth the congratulations of 
his Queen and which will no doubt re
commend him to further honours at her 
hand. He has done his work) well and 
deserves any reward which nlay be be* 
etowid upon him.

The following summary of the doings 
of the expedition may prove interesting.

It seems the Aehantee army, in its fie- 
treat from the British protectorate, re- 
crossed the Prah in the first days of 
December, reached Coomassie on the 
32nd. and was reported to hire dispers
ed. Their numbers were eaid to here 
been diminished from 40,000 to 30,000, 
principally by famins and disease, chiefly 
dysentery and small-pox, and Mr. 
Kuhne, the German missionary who 
brought a letter from the King to the Brit
ish commander, aaya he saw nearly 300 
corpses of chieftains carried through the 
streets of Cooroaiaie, followed by women, 
who bewailed and cried, their bodies 
being painted with red earth and their 
heads adorned with green leases. Their 
lasses in eombate with the British were, 
as they themselvesedmit,serious enough, 
there having been mere Ashantees killed 
at Abrakrampa than at the battle of 
Dodowe in 1826. Technically speaking, 
they were victorious in the two skir
mishes at Abrakrampa and Fasowa, in 
which Utter a single regiment under 
Colonel Wood fought the entire Ashan- 
tee army ; bat to their own minds these 
yictories were as bed se defeats, and the 
chiefs who returned to Coomeesie urged 
the King to make peace. On the 25th of 
December the latter called an educated 
Fautes named Dawson, whom he has 
long detained as a captive, and dictated 
a letter to the British Governor. It 
wse chiefly filled with complainte. 
Among other things, it alleged thet his 
General and troop* were marching 
quietly borne, when, in a most wanton 
and unprovoked manner, they were at
tacked by the English troops. Messen
gers with this epistle were lent down to 
the Prah. About the same time rumors 
were in circulation et Coomassie that 
the German missionaries held in cap
tivity there would* be taken with the 
army—employed at intercessors if the 
Ashantees were beaten, and killed if the 
Ashan tee* were victorious. It is to be 
hoped this barbarous resolve wee not 
carried out. On the return of the mes 
eengers above referred to, the mission
aries were called to the palace and Sir 
Garnet Wolseley’e reply read amid pro
found eilence. Doubtless it contained 
the conditions of peace formerly report
ed, including the entry of the British 
into Coomassie, which the King was so 
anxious to avoid, and which he fought 
*o hard to prevent. After the reading 
of this letter, the missionaries were or
dered to withdraw, and afterwards Mr. 
Kuhne (who had been four and s half 
years in captivity, and who waa euffer- 

* ing from consumption) was informed 
that the King intended to send him to 
the General. This announcement wae 
accompanied with the gift of a Royal 
robe, such as was only wom by the re
latives of the King, and a periguin of 
gold (36 dotlare). The same night the 
King sent for him with orders that he 
should put on the Royal robe Mr 
Kuhns wae taken into a email apart
ment, where he found the King alone, 
dressed in a white doth, and seated on 
• low chair playing erith his cats, Hs 
told Mr. Kuhne to say When he saw the 

t Govern o» that the King wanted peace. 
, He woul4 not fight with the white man, 

eve* if thy came into the maiket-plaee, 
fee hie aneeet*» had neverfonght with 
the -rtrMte maa. This statement was 

" ratiyr bold even for an Aehantee, when 
Sir Ohnrleo' Msearthy1* skull to » treas
ured heirloom of the Royal family.

Owing 0»Uw defection of the Fautes 
e wiien the general advaoee of the Brit
ish en Coo mastic , had been postponed 
from the llth to the 33r* of January.

i natives are said te 
i those who were Ight- 

tngfer thei from secret sympathy with 
and a fasting of pride that 

rose, with every 
|eef weapons, tee been able

i: “On

e until they had been ge
___ jo matter what their tw„ .
their lives should aot be forfeited. Haw-
ing hash Hi—rit an Uds iikf^sp 
then implied the* they saw everything 

except the streets of 
which ran with bleed. Koffee Caleato 

dissatisfied with the vagueness of 
this reply, and determined to appeal still 
farther to the oracle. He resorted to 
what he considered a final and conclusive 

Two he goats were selected, one 
entirely black, the other of a spoil* 
white color, and after dee Fetish eeew- 

iee had been psrfetastd out the 
two goats, they were sat htsgch ether. 
The white goat easily overcame and 
killed ft» opponent. Koffee lOalcalli, 
after this test, wan satisfied that he was 
doomed to difeat at the hands of the 
white men, and immediately sent the 
above-mentioned embassy to Sir Garnet 
Woleeley to seek for peace.

Captain Glover is reported to have 
gained a very decided euoeeii over the 
Awoonlahs, who were endeavoring to im
pede his progress up the Volts. At the 
head of a large forcebe crossed the Volta 
on Christmaa-day, and wae almost im
mediately engaged with the Awoonlahs, 
who had mustered in great force. A 
sharp engagement ensued, and the 
Awoonlahs were defeated and driven 
back with-a loss ef over 400 men, the 
British losing only 24 wounded and two 
Houssas hilled. On the 29th of De
cember Captain Glover re-crossed the 
Volta with l,200of the disciplined Hous
sas and Tombas, and marched for Qoo- 
whoo, the frontier town of the Aehantee 
Kingdom, leaving. Mr. Goldsworthy, his 
second in command, in the Awoonlah 
country to inflict farther punishment on 
thi» turbulent tribe. Mr. Goldswerthy 
bad under his orders a body ef 409 dis
ciplined Houieas, and was assisted by a 
corps of about 16,000 native allies, con
sisting of Agrapims, Accru and Krepeee. 
Ae soon « the Awoonlahs had been 
dealt with, Mr. Goldsworthy and the 
larger portion of his forces were to 
march to rejoin Captain Glover.

It is probable that Captain Glover, 
with a force of at least 800 Houssas and 
Tombas, was in a position to assist Sir 
Garnet in the lite fighting. Captain 
Butler was successfully engaged in se. 
curing the alliance of another native 
tribe, the .-.kirns, and Captain Dalrymfrle 
was trying the same with the Wassaws. 
At latest advices the British Commander 
had advanced 17 miles beyond the Prah, 
and bis reconnoitering parties were only 
40 miles from Coorossaio. It seems 
they expected a brict campaign, but 
probably not such severe fighting u tbey 
were on the brink of. All the trans
ports had been ordered to be ready to 
take home the troops on the 1st of March, 
but the breakdown of the transport ser
vice was expected to delay matters. The 
troops were well supplied with doctors, 
there being 90 of the latter on the Gold 
Coatt, not reckoning theee with Captain 
Glover. The whole expedition seems to 
have been wonderfully well managed, 
the only drawback, the defection of the 
F an tee carriers, being one that could 
scarcely have been foreseen. It mast 
have been an exceptionally costly affair, 
however, owing to the special require
ments of the service in such a climate, 
and the bill which is being made up pre
liminary to the Budget will foot up 
several millions.

The 1st and 2nd West India Regi
ments responded nobly to the eall to act 
as carriers, and have been liberally dealt 
with by Sir Garnet Wolaeley. The men 
receive a gratuity equivalent to about 
3s. a day each over and above their pay* 
the sergeants 5s. a day extra, and the 
officers 10s. a day.

Hr. HcZeUar’s Letter.

The noble and patriotic Opposition in 
the Ontario Legislature continue to per 
form their duty with item vigour, 
Having wasted many precious hours of 
the country's time over a 812 table and 
$6.60 counterpane, they have taken to 

'speaking against time, " as one of their 
own journals very naively announces it, 
when any question.arises .on which they 
think there is an opportunity cf ob 
•trading the business of the country 
Seeing that they number only about a 
third of the house, their '‘speaking 
against time” and the numerous “out
rages"' they manufacture do not appear 
to gain them much strength. On the 
contrary, the conduct of Messrs. Cam 
eron, Lauder, Kykert, Boultbee and 
their followers, cannot but create 
feeling of disgust in the house and 
throughout the country.

The latest exploit in the outrage busi
ness is the discovery that a letter 
sent by Mr. McKellar to the Superin
tendent of the Central Prison works in 
Toronto, telling him to giye the men a 
half holiday on the occasion of the nomi
nation in West Toronto last fall, thsir 
pay being allowed them as ristial. Men 
of all shades of political opinion were 
engaged on the works, bnt they were ell 
allowed to go, to hear the politise of the 
country, In which they have no doubt 
deep interest, fairly discussed by both 
parties. To the Tory mind such liber
ality is incomprehensible. How any 
politioan can do anything that is not 
one-sided they cannot understand. They 
contend that McKellar sent the 
men to the nomination to «beat for Moee 
and to hoot Bickford, bat awarding to 
the Mail's version of what occurred, 
“the majority of the workingmen were 
in favor of Bickford," and at the close 
“chaired” him in triumph from 
hustings. The letter was thought of mo 
little moment that it was thrown 
aside, end now when a call is made for 
tie production iteannot be found, which 
is of conne the ground for a charge that 
it has been mads swny with.

We have not yet hsi Mr. McKellar’ 
explanation of the matter, bnt we have 
a* doubt when it is made it will be as 
satisfactory to every 
as was his rindteatioa of hie el 
enent the Elgin “fronds," which 
the steak in trade of the Tory pep* for 
so long a time There is a m
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Clerk in copying the names deprives 
any one who is entitled to the franchise, 
of AU rote. In view of
Franchise Act all young men wko decira 
to have votes should see that their ia- 

aro duly assessed. This point 
should be carefully attended to.

We think a change in the law it 
ceasary as to thsmannar of peeperiag 
and melting final thei voters’ list*. At 
pmeant there is no security that a i 
will appear correctly, or iu fact that it 
will appear at all. We think it would 
be well if wme system of publishing 
the list of veteie wae adopted.

are w partisan in their feel
ings that they assess their political op 
ponenU at each * figure as to deprive 
them 4>f their votes, while they add 
names wtihoat (tint of their political 
friande, for the purpose of making rotes. 
The Court of Reviahn can, of course 
correct this, but comparatively few take 
advantage of it. It will be well for 
partisan assessors to remember that they 
haye now to take an oath, not simply a 
declaration, that they haye not added 
or left off names for the purpose of 
making or unmaking votes, and that 
they are liable to be indicted for perjury 
if they add or leave off names for this 
purpose.

As the recent election showed that in 
some townships numbers of fictitious 
rotes were added in the Tory interest 
and the names of Reformers which 
should have appeared were left] off, the 
various Reform Associations should 
make it their duty to see that the lieti 
are properly made up. A general election 
for the local legislature will take place 
early in 1875, and the success of the Re
form cause will be materially aided if this 
matter is attended to. Every individ
ual Reformer) should see that his own 
name at least, is properly placed upon 
the roll. -—c

> to the I ____
r beeniAOeaada that he (Ritehot)

Hr. Joseph HaeseUa, of Sk Norbert, 
ho wee the riyai candidate, refused to 

retire to allow RUTs election by acclame
tion, bet wee hasten at He pells, the 
nnmbers betag Rial 196; Hametin 69; 
majority for Riel 196. It ie doubtful 

-hether Riel will try to take hm seat 
in Parliament. He did not dare to show 
himself publicly in hie own district 
while the election was proceeding.. Hie 
return seem» purely e demonstration on 
behalf of amnesty, end the papers that 
support him say hie empty seat In the 
House of Commons wiM hen mate ap
peal f*r stronger than words oould make 
it

lhe people of Lucknow are very fickle 
in the matter of incorporation. They 
petitioned theOounty Councils of Huron 
and Bruee for incorporation lut June, 
which wee granted, but the proposed 
village being iu two counties it wee 
necessary fora proclamation to issue 
by the Lieutenant Governor declaring to 
which they should be annexed. The 
Governor most find himself in rather 
a quandary,as no leea than four petitions 
have been sent him, first, to annex 
them to Huron; second, to annex them 
to Brace, which petition was signed by 
a number who signed the first; third, 
another petition to be annexed to 
Huron; fourth, not to be incorporated 
stall. As they are already incorporât 
ed the last petition is meaningless. The 
village naturally belongs to Huron and 
we trust it will be annexed thereto.

Mr. Penney of the Montreal Herald 
end Mr. Joly, M. P. P., have been ap
pointed Dominion Senators. Both the

The Local Paper.

It is a fact that many people do not 
subscribe for their local paper. When 
solicited to do so they very ofter reply 
that they take the Globe or the Mail or 
the Jdvei titer or Herald, and that they 

cheaper or contain more reading. 
After all, theee same individuals almost 
invariably are in the habit of borrowing 
the local paper from their more liberal 
neighbours who subscribe for it. If the 
local paper i* not whst it should be, in 
nine cases out of ten it will be found 
thet the fault is with the political party 
which is in hen >ur and duty bound to 
give it a liberal and hearty support. It 
costs a very large earn to publish ereoS 
small country paper, and if the editor™ 
not siippor^d by having a large and 
paid np subscription liai,he cannot make 
his sheet what he himself or his subscrib
ers desire.

The local paper in addition to giving 
a summary of general news, oempies a 
field exclusively its own. It is the 
champion of the rights of the people of 
the locality where it is published, it is 
the advocate of local improvements, it 
plays a prominent part at all the local 
elections, it gives you a record of events 
of interest in your ewn neighbourhood, 
it gives en account of your political, 
religious, social end literary gatherings, 
it report* the proceedings of your coun
cils, school boards end other adroinis- 
tratirs bodies, and in short, in sllitioa 
to its selections and general news, gives ‘ 
yon a class of information which yon 

nowhera else obtain Subscribe 
first for your local paper and afterwards 
for as many city papers at you chine 
to pay for.

The Riglstry SUL

On Tuesday of last week, Mr Gibsoffî 
M. P. P. for North Huron moved 
refer the Bill to re-unite the Ridings of"" 
Huron for Registration purposes back 
to the Private Bills Committee with in
structions to consider the preamble 
proven. After an animated debate, a 
report of which will he found under the 
head of Ontario Legislature in another 
column, the motion was carried by a 
vote of 40 to 29. The opponents of the 
bill seeing that it is useless to resist the 
measure, have since withdrawn all op
position, on condition that Mr. Hays 
the present Registrar of the North 
Riding is granted the sum of 87,500 as 
compensation for being deprived of hie 
office. The county can well afford to 
give this amount since it will receive n 
large amount from the fees of the office 
under Mr. Blake's bill, and it will be 
spared the expense of erecting an office 
at Blyth, toeay nothing of getting rid 
of the inconvenience and annoyance 
which hie attended the separation.

The time for the re-union has not 
been fixed, but it wifigiot be long de
layed. We must congratulate the 
County Council on the success which 
has crowned their efforts in getting rid 
of whet has always been an incon
venience.

The Oaths Bill-

Oar readers will remember the cir
cumstances connected with the passing 
the bill authorising committees of the 
Canadian House of Commons to ex
amine witnesses under oath and its sub
sequent 'disallowance. It appears we 
have not heard the last of the bill, for 
there ieare port current, on the authority 
of private letters from England received 
in Ottawa, that Sir Henry James and 
Mr. Vernon Hereourt, who have sao- 
eeeded Sir J,

ingaocounte of the famine there. The 
expenditure by the government in the 
way of relief np to the end of February 
is estimated at 87,606,000,(and it is ex 
peeled three millions of people will hare 
to be maintained for three months.

— An explosion of some 300 I to. of 
powder in the Hoeaae tunnel last week 
killed one maa and we 
others.

—A destructive fire in Salon ice, Tur
key, has destroyed the greater part of 
city and earned much loss of lifs.

—The nomination for Algoma took 
place at Sault Ste Marie on Friday last. 
Mr. Simpson, the only Opposition can
didate retired. Messrs. Scott, Borrow 
and Brown, all supporters of Mr, Mac- 
keniie’a Government go to the polls.

—Mr. Cimon has been eluted te the 
House of Commons for Chieontimi and 
Mr. Harper for Gasps, Province ef 
Quebec.

—'The Duke of Edinburgh end his 
bride arrived in England on Friday 
and proceeded direct to Windeor.

LOCAL HEWS.

It will take 600,000, i 
l of wheat to 

»ri down rrt:,oeo trip
on their way up.

oA their way np for eergoes of salt. 
Runaway.—On Friday last a team of

store, broke the halter and ran away. 
It appears that when in town Mr. Whit
ley usually puts up his hones at Mr. 
John Whaley's, opposite - the Sionai 
office. For that place they ran, but 
finding the gate shut they made a flying 
leap at the board fence which they clear
ed in a style becoming to steeple chee- 
en. The waggon caught in the fence and 
brought it down, and though the hones 
tugged vigorously to draw it out they 
ootid not do so and stock fast till they 
were oaught, The only damage done 
was the breaking of the neck yoke.

Dibsib.—A public debate by the 
members of the Maple Leaf Society took 
place in in the High School building on 
Friday evening last The subject was 
the advisability of passing a Prohibitory 
Lequor Law. There were quite a number 
of persons present to hear the’youthful 
ora ton declaim on the temperance ques
tion which is now attracting so much 
attention. Juhn Macara, Esq., occupied 
the Chair. The affirmative was sustain
ed by Messrs Reynolds, Somerville, 
Runciman and Cameron, the negative 
by Messrs Saunders, Lewis, Hamilton 
and Campion. Mr. Orærae Cameron 
made the speech of the evening. The 
Chairman decided in fayour of the nega
tive.

Lovell’s Gazetteer.—We have re 
eeived from the publisher, John Lovell 
of Montreal, a copy of his Gazetteer of 
British North America, which we ad
vertised some time ago as about to issue. 
It is a neat and compact work of over 
100 pages, and contains short descrip
tions of over six thousand cities, towns 
and villages in the British North 
American possessions, alio information 
respecting over fifteen hundred lakes 
and rivers, tables of |routes, Ac, with a 
great amount of general information. 
We notice a few blunders, for instance

-SB—
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The regular asoethly meeting of (he 
loard wae held bo Monday evening, 2nd 
larch. Present, the Chairman sud 
leeers. Passmore, Buchanan, Nicholson, 

Elliott and Swanson.
Minnies of last regular and snecial 

meet"
The

ige read and approved. 
Principal's report fafor Febttmry

appointments are excellent ones.
-New. from India give very distreaa- K’here'üTpe'aka"ot Goderich m ‘YheThief

was read. It waa resol ved that the Libra
rian be instructed to notify parties re
taining books longer then the time al
lowed to return them forthwith.

The following accounts were ordered 
to be paid, Jas. Crawford, lumber, 846; 
A. Dart, wheelbarrow, 85; F. R. Mann,

5lazing, 81; Star office, printing 028.60; 
as. Saunders, sundries, 86.8).
An account from John Butler, execu

tor for the Gardiner estais, was refer
red to the Contingent Committee.

The Board then adjourned.

Tacktnalth.
Aooidskt.—On Wednesday morning 

last, aa Mr, John Cowan, of Tucker- 
smith, was driving along the Second 
Concession, with a load of furniture, 
when nearly opposite the residence of 
Mr. James Dickson, the front wheels of 
the waggon dropped suddenly into a rut 
in the road, which caused the vehicle to 
jolt, throwing Mr. Cowan violently to 
the ground. Mr. Cowan waa seated on 
the load, driving the team, and fell be
tween the horses and the wagon, the 
front wheel of which struck him on the 
back. Fortunately the horses stopped 
immediately, or the wagon would have 
passed over him, and the result might 
have been fatal. As it was he «as pretty 
severely injured, and had to be assistée 
into Mr. Dickson's house, when medical 
aid waa sent for. Mr. Cowan was tak
ing -the furniture from his old farm in 
Tuckersmith to one which he hai recent
ly purchased iu Hullett, near Clinton, 
and to which he was moving.— Exposi
tor,

Lines
On the Death of Sarah Cassady, who 

was accidently burned to death, Col- 
home, March 1st, 1874- 

Now our lonely hearts are bleeding 
With the fulness of our woes,
For we’ve left our lov’d one sleeping,
In her graye so dark and low.

T’was not by disease she wasted,
Or we would not grieve so sore,
Bitter suffering she tasted,
And the sight our heartstrings tore.

n

On the motion 
the Assess me

faSwSi§éé

24th.

*) Aet. 
expunge the

eub-eeetion of the Assessment Ant which

forty P— e?nt op
reduction of 

ment of
towns ^^tek^Taf

Assizes —The Spring Assizes open 
next Tueedsy.

High Soeool.—Notice has been re
ceived from Toronto that the admission of 
all the pupils entered at the High School 
in January has been confirmed.

BatvisU) SoiM.se.—The Soiree in the 
Presbyterian Church, Bayfield, which 
we announced last week for Tuesday,ha» 

till to-morrew (Thurs
day) evening.

North Riding Spring Show.—Tne 
Spring Shew of the North Riding Agri
cultural Society for, the exhibition of en
tire tiock, will be held at Clinton, on 
Tuesday, April 21.

Txmmbawci Lbctubi.—A temper
ance lecture will be delivered in the 
Temperance Hall, West Street, oh Fri
day evening next, by Rev. R, Ure. 
The public are cordially invited.

R. C. Church.—Rev. Father O’Neil, 
who it wae expected would succeed 
Father Boubet m the pastorate of the 
Roman Catholic Church, has been sent 
elsewhere, and Father O’Shea, formerly 
of Ingersoll, has been sent here.

W. M. Crouch. — The Rev. Mr. 
Williams of Simcoe, will preach next 
Sabbath, 15th iost., morning and even 
ing. The annual Tea-Meeting will be 
held on Monday evening at half past 
•even.

Thi Nsw Railway.—A number of 
pieces along the shore of Lake Huron 
are ambitions to rob Goderich of the 
benefit of being the terminus of the 
Huron and Quebec Railway. Bayfield 
and Port Franks are among the num
ber.

Thi Salt Marrst.—There is e pros
pect that |the market for Goderich salt 
will be good on the opening of naviga
tion. The depressed state of the lumber 
market will prevent the Saginaw works 
from underselling ns in the American 
market, for it is only in connection with 
the lumber mills that salt can be manu
factured there te advantage.

Godzhich Silvsr Conner Band.— 
Hr. Dnekham has just returned from 
Hamilton with a new zero Instruments 
for the above band which has been 
organized. It embrace* a number of 
player* who were in the old bend end 
will be reedy in a few dare to enliven 
oar town with it* mosie. The bend will 
be ready for engagements after the 1st 
of April.

Thi Raw Ncisakcx. —People who 
have gardens are often annoyed by 
their neighbor’s hens visiting them and 
scratching np the newly made beds. A- 
poetical individual who has suffered in 
this way suggests the following 
obtaining compensation,—

If VOW «Sisk boris torn sie troth1 ■
And »taU serose the wey,

«zOTerru?1
Thh Wh. SeTMoUX —In consequence 

of the building of the Wellington, Gkey 
and Bruee Railway to Southampton and 
Kincardine, the basin* between God
erich and (Shoe# ports has been diverted 
to such aa extent that the owners of the 
steamer Fsi. Seymour do not feel justi
fied in running her any longer oh the 
roots. She has been soft to Oapt. Mc
Gregor of this town for 88,000, who, on 
theopeuing of navigation, |wUl take her

other porte.

D. Colendge and Mr.
Jemle a* Attorney-General sod Solici
tor-General respectively under Disraeli, " nlfnr.a,eBmtoo«RQ.—'Thie troops 
kav* reversed the decision of their jredo- pawned in titietoro on Thutaday and 
oeeeon adverse to the bill. Should this Kidav evenings. The hall waa filled to 
"Port Prove true, a very important 
privilege will have been accented to osto

■ to be tos

el He,
_ and 

I SiB dlTOtfli
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fancy ht a

the position taken by 
Blake and Hr. J.H. Cameron with 

*weel° the legality of the Oaths to 
troc* Bill will have been fully juett-

performed

A-

—ao inquest mm i«*a L1Ii-
on the bedim ot those who lost tiZh 
live* hy the burning eg the mil wet *n

a portion of the j ■'''*£<r“*w
°rt«. whe

i the

town of the county of Goderich, but in 
a work of such a nature errors will un
avoidably creep in. The work will be 
great practical value, and so far aa the 
get -ri U concerned it sustains the pub
lisher's well earned reputation.

Wood’s Hocbshold Magazine.—The 
March number of this Magazine is te 
hand. It opens with an interesting 
story entitled. “The Guiding Hand," 
by Mr». H. G. Rowe; following this 
Juacph Snider gives his “Experience in 
the City," an article which for its simple 
truth the youth of the land should read 
to their profit; “My Frayer" is not a 
religions sketch aa one would suppose 
from the title, but is a most touching 
story told in the sincere manner and 
rough speech of a railroad hand. “The 
Weekly Diabolical,” by Karl Kase, 
aims a sharp and timely blow at sen
sational literature. "The Kaiser Kreder 
ick ’ is one of Mary Hartwell’s entertain
ing stories. In the instalment of 
“Misery Jippcan,” H. V. Osborne raps 
the knuckles of the fashionable clergy
man. There are several other articles 
of merit, and some choice poetry. The 
Magazine contains six illustrations, in
cluding a design for a Country School- 
House. Terms only one dollar a year— 
with chromo Yoskmitk one dollar and 
a half. Subscriptions hist begin with 
any number. Address Wood's House 
hold Magazine, Newburgh. N.Y.

Town Council.

The Council met on Friday evening. 
27th nit., all the niion'o-rs present ex
cept Mr. Mackay.

Minutes of bu-, meeting road and ap 
proved.

The following documents were receiv
ed,—

Communication of Siliby Manufac
turing Co., relating to rc|Mtra on Stoini 
fire engine. Filed.

Petition of Mrs. Ann Donagh to be 
relieved of her taxes slid being untillc 
to pay them. Granted.

Accounts from J. V. Detlor A Son, J. 
C. Detlor A Co., and John Butler. Ue 
ferred to Finance Committee.

The .Clerk reported that 68 Roman 
Catholics being house holders and heads 
of families hare signified their intention 
of supporting a Separate School in St. 
Ge -rge's Ward and claiming exemption 
from Common School taxes. Received 
and fyled.

Report of Special Committee to which 
had been referred the matter of the 
Brass Band as follows,—

Your Committee appointed to report 
on the offer -<f the Battalion Bond Com 
mittce to place the instruments now in 
their possession- in the hands of the 
town, 1st. We recommend that the 
Town accept the instillments. 2nd. 
Having heard the statements of Mr. 
Cordon and Mr. J. Duck ham each of 
whom stated that it was their intention 
to organize an independent Town Band, 
we reconfmen J that should the Town ac 
cept the jinstrumi lits they bo delivered 
to the party who proves to the Council 
that they are the most efficient and who 
are prepared to go on with the band at 
once, and that certain restrictions be 
placed upon the delivery of eaid instru
ments such as may commend itself to 
the Council.

All of which is respectfully submitted, 
8. Sloan, Chairman.

Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by 
Mr. Sloin, that the first clause of the 
report be adopted. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Watson, seconded by 
Mr. (larrow, that the petition of Mr, 
Duckham and others be referred back 
to the Committee to deal with.

In amendment, moved by Mr. Smith, 
seconded by Mr. Sloan, that the use of 
the instruments be granted to Mr. Duck- 
ham.

In amendment to the amendment, 
moved by Mr. Campbell, seconded by 
Mr. Evans, that they be granted to Mr. 
Gordon for the use of the band he re
presents as being termed.

Both amendments were lost and the 
original motion carried.

Mr. Passmore on behalf of Mrs. W. 
Hyslop asked to have her taxes remit 
ted. Granted.

Moved by Mr. Robertson, seconded 
by Mr. Savagê, that the motion of last 
meeting for granting Tavern License to 
John Pharie, Mrs. Mack, R. Tiehbome 
and John O'Donoghue be reconsidered. 
Carried,

Moved by Mr. Campbell, seconded by 
Mr. Garrow, that John O'Donoghue re
ceive a certificate to obtain Tavern 
License.

In amendment,moved by Mr. Gordon, 
seconded by Mr. Evans, that R. Tich- 
borne receive a certificate to obtain 
Tavern License.

In amendment, to the amendment 
moved by Mr. Watson, seconded by 
Mr. Robertson, that Mrs. Mack reeeiye 
a certificate.

The amendment to tho amendment 
wae Iceland the amendment granting a 
license to R. Tiehbome carried!

Mr. Robertson gave notice that one 
month from this time he would 
that one addition»! Tavern License be 
Created and throe I teeners to 
bavin* the necessary accomm 
qeired by law, (i. e. Saloons) ahd that 
the by-daw be so amended

On motion ef Mr. Savig, 
chain were ordered to be purchased for 
tho use ef tbs Council room.

The Council then adjourned.
,, . *01 I ........................................ .1 lilll

When the fiery pain did tear her 
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Yours truly, ^ '>•*•

Or would take her soon away.

Poor mamma, I soon shall leave you, 
Were her whispered words of love,
Soon you’ll have no Sarah with you,
For I go to tiod above.

T’will be sweet to bo in Heaven 
With a harp within my haqd,
For to me ouo shall bo given,
Wlien I join the angel band.

Aa each sorrowing face bent o’er her,
She would smite her last good bye, 
Calling those she loved around her,
E'er she left them for the sky.

Lie down by me mamtrn closely,
Fold me once more to your breast,
For the death chill stealeth o’er me, . 
And I soon shall be at rest.

The change that t >ld ns she wai dead, 
Came o'er her like the breath of even, 
And alien at last her spirit tied,
Slit» wore a smile that spoke of Heaven.

Seafcrth

An ExrfcRiMF.NT. —Tho Merchants’ 
Salt Company of this village have re
cently thoroughly tested tho praticabili- 
tv of evaporating salt brine by the aid 
*f crude petroleum, instead of wood. 

Tho process of evaporation was success
fully carried on in * ne of their blocks 
for several days by the me of petroleum 
instead of wood. As a result of this ex
periment the company have ascertained 
that silt can be made in this way as 
cheap!> as with wood at $2.50 per cord. 
For most of the wood which is now used 
by cur salt manufacturers $3 per cord 
has to be paid, so tlvit with crude oil at 
present rates a considerable saving could 
be effected. The appliances required to 
utilize the cil are very simple. Tne oi 
in placed iu an uleyated tank, from 
which a pipe leads into cacti of the fur
naces under the salt pq$i. The tank be 
ing elevated above the furnaces, the 
pressure of the oil forces it through the 
pipe. Enclosing the pipe through 
which the oil rims is a larger pipe, 
through which heated steam is conveyed 
from the engine. Tho steam as it es
capes fr *ni the pipe inside the furnace 
ignites the fluid, an i the Maze and heat 
ia drawn hackw ;r 1* under the pan by 
the draft of the furn ice. lly this meant 
the pans can be heated more rapidly 
and more salt can he made in a given 
time thyi with wood. The company do 
not intend to use oil in the manufacture 
»f salt at their works hero, ill lefiSt for 

some time, hut made the experiment in 
•rder to enable them to determine upon 

the advisability of tittiu^ up some of the 
blocks they nowTvtye in course of con
struction in Goderich so that the fluid 
can be used in them. This they now in
tend to do. If petroleum can in this 
way bo profitably nud safely used, a very 
important substitute for wood will have 
been obtained. This is all the more 
satisfactory, as at the present rate of 
consumption, tho supply of wood must 
necessarily become exhausted in a few 
years.—Expos i to r.

Clintsa.
From our 8p »cul Correspondent.

Sad Occurrence.—An event has just 
taken place in this village, a most sad 
one in which an interesting girl of four
teen summers dies of a most malignant 
disease (Cancrain Oris) while the father 
is in a state of intoxication and acting 
likes demon and hie to bo put in the 
lock-up and finally sent to the common 
jail. The disease is a rare one and sel
dom occurs except through privation and 
exposure, and from infancy this child 
had been with the rest of the family 
driven out in tho dead of night in the 
wet and cold, or possibly held by the 
hair of the head and beaten by a drunk
en father when these fits came upon 
him. Such treatment, with the probable 
want of good wholesome diet and none 
too much of it, and poor and insufficient 
clothing, have combined to place her 
system in a condition quite favorable to 
receive and develop into disease of the 
most malignant kii.d, any poison which 
might he present in the atmosphere or 
about filthy localities, and it i? a ques
tion whether the law should not be made 
tuwleal with such cases aa criminal, and 
drunken parents Le made to suffer the 
consequences of a verdict of manslaugh
ter from a coroner’s jury. Society is 
aaleep in this matter and no wonder. 
The law of our country sanctions the 
wholesale dealing out of the poison— 
sanctions in effect the very crimes of the 
poor drunkard, made so under the law, 
commits,and then he is punished by the 
lew for committing a crime which 
the lew has altOady tacitly sanctioned 
by placing within his reach the means 
to form an appetite stronger than death, 
from the iron control of which few es
cape, and to degrade him to a point 
which fits him for the commission of any 
crime, and transforms him into a being 
totally unfit for the duties of this world 
and as effectually consigns him to the 
terrible horror» of the next. It does 
se* aa though the sensible portion of 
the community ought to fee bytbi* time 
that legislation to control the effects ef 
each an agent for evil is utterly ns 
joet ae well legislate to control a 
dog, after "having givet 
to make him se. The only trneoon-
prohibitory law and the mearo^cA* 
forcing it when secured. The law sett 
i», * an «.t* .

will prevent the commission of so

the equalisation of the assessment by 
the County Council. _ The County 
Judges of Huron, York. Elgin, and 
Simooe had aH put this Obstruction up- 
on the law, and he (Mr. Gibson) held in 
justice the amendment he proposed 
should be adopted.

and thought County Councils were 
quite as likely to do justice as the Leg- 
islstare, if not more so.

Several other members spoke for and 
against the amendment after which the 
Attorney General said hie attention had 
not previously been particularly direct
ed to'tbe clause. It was evidently not in. 
tended that the eonelruetion put upon 
the clause waa intended . when the Act 
was framed. He would like to consider 
the matter with the view of framing an 
amendment to anit the various eugges- 
tiots made in the discussion. He ac
cordingly moved the adjournment of the 
debate, which was agreed to

On the motion to go into Committee 
of Supply, Mr. Lauder attacked the ex
penditure of the past year. He con
trasted the expenditure of 1870 
-71, the two last years „[ Mr. 
Sandfield Macdonald’s Administration 
with the veers 1872-73. RUd charged the 
Reform Government with extravagance. 
Messrs. Cameron, Ryhert and Cumber
land spoke in the same strain. They 
were effectively replied to by Messrs. 
McKellar, Bethune, Fraser, l'ardee au<l 
others. The House then went into 
committee, nassed several items, rose 
and reported. „ ,

February 25lh.
Aftersome unimportant business, Mr, 

Chisholm asked if it waa tho intention 
of the Government to amend the Muni
cipal Loan Fund Act of last Session, so 
that Municipalities might invest the 
money allotted to them from that fund 
for school purposes.

Hon. Mr. Mowat said it Was not the 
intention of the Government to amend 
the Municipal Loan Fund by an Act of 
this session for the purpose mentioned.

Mr. Boultbee then moved, pursuant 
to notice, a resolution declaring that 
Dominion salaries should not be taken 
as the rule for the guidance of tho Local 
House, and that some system should be 
devised whereby the salaries under the 
authority of me Legislature should be 
placed on a proper basis, pr sent in
equalities adjuitcd and present injustice 
remedied. The mover>pokebriefly insap- 
port of his motion, and in the course of 
his speech suggested the appointment 
of a Committee chosen from sides of 
the House to settle onco for all the 
question of salaries.

The Attorney General replied. He 
said the proposition was contrary to all 
the principles of responsible Govern
ment. He characterized the motion as 
one which proposed to lay do»n a pro 
position founded on false premises, to 
remedyaninequality which was a neces
sity, and in fact ought to exist, and to 
remove an injustice tho existence of 
which was not proved.

A long discussion ensued, very perso 
nal in its nature. Mr. Strphen Richards 
deprecated the contant revival of ths 
salary question. He did not «(insider 
cither of the gentlemen more particular
ly referred to as over paid,having regard 
to the nature of the duties they were 
called upon to perform. He regarded 
the repeated allusion to them as most 
undesirable, and ■ calculated to have * 
bad effect. He recommended his friends 
on that (the Opposition) side of the 
House to examine the items under the 
head of “contingencies'’ to see that too 
many officials were not engaged in any 
Department, and to let the officials’ 
salaries, when onco settled, alone. Ills 
remarks were cheered by the House, 
ard recess put an ond to further debate. 
Tho motion, and an amendment propos
ed by Mr. Oliver, both stood over.

Af'er recess s-one private business was 
disposed Ilf after which Mr. Crooks moved 
the second reading of the Bill to amend 
and consolidate the law for the sale of 
fermentedandspirituonsliquors,explain
ing the improvements which it was 
proposed to make in the existing law the 
the effect of Which would be to elevate 
the trade and greatly diminish the evil» 
attending it. Mr. Cameron doubted 
who'her the subject would nut be found 
to belong 'to the jurisdiction of thi 
Dominion rather then the Ontario I’ar 
liamenl. Mr. Bethune, in lhe course of 
a very able statement, admitted that thr 
question wits one which might fairli 
give rim to discussion,showing,however, 
that tho matter was entirely within llit 
jurisdiction if the Provincial House 
They had everything under their control 
that duals with Municipal questions, and 
quoted a story ta show that the Bill did 
not go one 'hit beyorid the principle in 
tho Bill passed by the Sand field Me- 
donald Government. He regretted that 
the Bill did not go further. In this, as 
in other cities, the drink waT adulterat
ed, and manufactured brandir», with 
drugs of a most deleterious character, 
were made out of the common whiskey 
and he thought the Government should 
take power for chemical analysis, with 
the view to destruction. Next to'abso 
lute prohibition, the best thing would 
be to insist that liquor, if sold at all, 
should be sold pure. He would also have 
public houses closed at an early hour. 
Dr. Baxter thought that if the law could 
be carried mu a great point would be 
gained, and the Hon. Mr. Currie said it 
would be well if taverns were limited in 
number,and to raise the tariff,giving the 
bulk of the fees to tho municipalities 
Mr. Deacon thought the Bill went too 
far in making the possession of cert.iin 
articles a proof that a man was a vender 
of fermented liquor. Mr. Ilsrdy agreed 
that theclaoaeobjected to was too strong 
when there was no appeal, and contend
ed that there should be an appeal. Dr. 
Clarke (Norfolk) supported the Bill, be
lieving that partial repression must be 
accepted until a prohibitory la» could 
begot, but the liquor traffic should b* 
separated from common groceries, where 
moat of the evil was done. Mr. Calvin 
advocated total prohibition,and express
ed his belief that they must look to the 
electors to put pressure on their repre
sentatives. Mr. Boultbee said it was a 
very serious question whether any class 
of men should be deprived of the ordin
ary legal safeguards against injustice, 
and thought that it was npt advisable to
deprive tavern-keepers efthe right of 
appeal against the decision of a magis
trate when it waa found that they wore 
conducting their business every day in a 
better maimer. The Attorney-General 
showed that it was a mistake to suppose 
that the House had not jurisdiction, the 
Dominion Government having endorsed 
the existence of such jurisdiction. The 
clause to which objection was taken ss 
exposing persons not tavern-keepers to 
prosecution, was in the existing lsw.and 
practice found such an objection was 
purely theoretical Mr. Sexton support
ed the Bill, and Mr. Meredith once more 
urged the point that H wae dangerous to
take away the right of appeal.

After some further dwuesioii the Bill 
w*e read a second time, and the House 
then adjourned.

„ ,. ' February 26th.
On the assembling cl the House, the 

Speaker announced the election of Mr. 
MoGowan ae m.mber f„, the N

*
ultimately by the Imperial Parliament. 
He did met anticipate that the Ballot 
would secure perfect freedom from im
proper influences, bnt believed it would 
onnetee to a much larger measure of 
freedom in the exeraae of the franchise 
then existed at present He combated 

of the objections raised to the 
Ballot by its opponents, and argued that 
tint imperfection» of the Ballot, aa it was 
practised in the United Statee, was not 
to be accepted aa proof against such a 
plan as in hi* present Bill he proposed 
to adopt.

Mr. M. 0. thyneron waa entirely op
posed to secret voting, but should not 
divide the House -upon the. Bill. Many 
of hie political friends were much in 
favour of its passing, and he entertained 
the belief that they would be largely 
the gainers by such a measure. He 
hazarded the assertion that the Reform 
party were far more guilty in respect of 
coryipt practices than the Conserva
tives. The Ballot, he held, would not 
prevent Improper means being used by 
the Govern-nent to influence generally 
the result of elections, and went on to 
put hypothetical cases in illustration 
of his assertions. He suggested that 
voting might be made compulsory; that 
all voters might be sworn;-that candi
dates also might be sworn both before 
and after the election, and believed 
these measures would do more to pre
vent corrupt practices than thé Ballot.

The debate continued at some length, 
nearly every member who a poke ex
pressing hi* opinion in favour of the 
measure. The bill was read a second 
time without opposition.

Some private business was disposed of 
after which the House adjourned.

Mr. Currio to-day introduced his bill, 
to provide for a plurality of votes in 
municipal matters and giving women 
who possessed tho necessary qualification 
the right to vote.

March 2nd.
Mr, McGowan, tho new member for 

North Wellington, was introduced and 
took his bo it.

Mr. Boultbee then nioyud his resolu
tion declaring tint neither the Ministers 
of tho Crown, the Speaker of tho House, 
nor any County officials should inter
fere in Dominion elections. Tho mover 
alluded to the abolition of dual represen
tation, a-id charged the Government 
with violating the principle» upon which 
the Reform party had advocated that 
measure. He adverted to the Proton 
affair, and other instances of as he alleg
ed, official interference in elections, and 
was proceeding to refer to the charge 
connected with theCentril Prison work
men’s attendance at tho West Toronto 
election when he was called to order, as 
the matter is still before a Committee of 
the House.
1 Mr. Bethune very ably criticized tlie 

motion. It did not define in what intei- 
ference consisted, and might be constru
ed into forbidding the officials referred 
to from even voting at Dominion elec
tions. He pointed out the distinction 
between dual representation and the 
acts compained of by the Opposition. 
He defended Mr. Speaker, who as a 
member of the House when it was not 
in session, was as free as any one else 
to take whatever action he pleased in 
relation to public affairs. Ministers, too, 
might be called upon to appear on the 
hustings, and resist a policy inimical to 
the interests of their own Province.

Mr. Prince opposed the motion.
Mr. M. 0. Cameron aupported'it.
The Attorney-General pointed out 

that the introduction of local politics in
to Dominion elections by the adversaries 
of the Local Government bad rendered 
it imperatively necessary that the Minis
ters should defend their policy before 
the country. It would be too much to 
expect th?t they should remain silent, 
without even the privilege, of f reply ing 
to the misrepresentations and chirgos 
made against them. It had Veen the ef
fort of the Reform party to confine the 
discussions at tho late election to Domin
ion affairs but they had been disappoint
ed. He defended the Speaker from the 
attacks made upon him, and called to 
the recollection of the House the in
numerable instances in which, under Mr. 
Sandfield Macdonald's administration, 
officials had been not only allowed but 
required to exert themselves in elections 
to the Dominion Parliament. As to the 
Central Prison affair, they would dis
cuss that at the proper time, but would 
not be dragged prematurely into a dis
cussion.

The debate continued during the whole 
ef the afternoon and evening till after 
midnight, when the notion,together with 
amendments slightly modifying it, were 
last by Yeas 25, Nays 46.

March 3rd
After routine
Hon. Mr. Currio moved the adoption 

of the second report of the Private Bills 
Committee, presented to the House on 
the 24th tilt.

Mr. Gibson moved as an amendment 
that the original motion should be 
struck out, and the following substitu
ted:—“That Bill No. 45, to re unite the 
North and South Ridings of the County 
of Huron, be referred back to the Com
mittee, with instructions to consider 
the preamble proven.” He referred to 
the actio» of the Council in the matter, 
to the benefit which would result by in
creasing the facilities for registration 
and reducing the expenditure in this 
respect.

Mr. Scott spoke of tho action taken 
by the Committee to which tho Bill was 
referred, which did not consider it ad
visable to unite these ridings for regis
tration purposes. A petition had been 
presented sgainst the union of these 
ridings, and he himself was opposed to 
the matter being referred to the Com
mittee again after it had been bo fully 
discussed.

Hon. AQ. Currie said it was found that 
the county was divided for registration 
purposes under the Government of 
Sind field Macdonald, but this action was 
unpopular, and the County Council up 
to the present time had refused to ap
propriate money to erect a Registry 
Office at the place designated by Mr. 
Macdonald’s Government. This was a 
matter of public policy, arid one that 
affected this particular, section of the 
country,and if it werenot in theintorestnf 
the people that there should be another 
Registry Office at that part of the county 
he thought they should pass the Bill. 
He considered the policy of dividing 
counties into small sections for registra
tion purposes w is very questionable 
indeed.

Mr. Prince said it (fiways appeared to 
him that new registry offices were gene
rally created for the purpose of making 
offices for office-seekers, rather than 
from a desire to do pufllic service. He 
spoke of the advantages to be derived 
from registration, and argued that, since 
the gentleman filling the office in ques
tion had been in receipt of the salary 
arising front the appointment, and it 
waa proposed that this House should 
take this away, some provision should 
be made to capitalize a sum equal to his 
salary, •

Mr. Deacon was opposed to the mo
tion, because he thought it had already 
been sufficiently considered in the Com
mittee, anfi-he thought the Government 
should take {the responsibility. It the 
motion wet merely to refer the Bill back 
to Committee for consideration, instead 
of giving a direct instruction to adopt 
the preamble, he would not be so ranch 
opposed to it; but the motion was abso 
lato, nud left uo power in the hands of 
those opposed to the Bill to appear and 
give their evidence, and be was, there-

idation ot the notion of the Oom-

Riding of the County ef Wellington.
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it very unfortunate that the law had not 
been passed which prevented the sum
mary dismemberment of counties. 
Many )divisions had. been mad# which 
ha regarded as inexpedient, and he did 
not think any of the divisions made ia 
Grey wold be justified. If a wrong wae 
perpetrated an any county, it was on the 
county of Huron. He was acquainted 
with the geography of the county, and 
asserted that the division wee a very 
unfair one, and < 
moopvenieooe. He thought it 

per to do what his hoe.
he would not be prepared to.

roittoe, for which no reason, so far ae 
he oould learn, was given. On'the con
trary, he thought evey reason' bed been 
given for the opposite course, and be 

oceeded toattack the Commissioner of 
iblie Works and the promoter of the 

Bill, who lie charged with being animat
ed with political spite against the Regis
trar, for whom insufficient recompense 
was proposed to be made. He was 
strongly opposed to the motion.

Mr. Bethune thought where publie 
interest was really served by interference 
with private lights, that interference 
should bo taken. This seemed to be 
a case of the character referred to, and 
the very fact that the County Council 
were unanimous iu petitioning for the 
Bill was a proof dt it. Whether there 
was sufficient provision made for - the 
occupant of the office was another ques
tion. It seemed to him that the whole 
weight of the evidence was in favour of 
the proposition that it would be in the 
public interest that the Registry Office 
should he removed to the town of 
Goderich. .He was in favour of making 
a liberal provision for Mr. Hays, the 
holder of the office, upon the principle 
of a life annuity, or some other principle 
equally fair. What the Committee was 
asked to do by the motion before the 
House was to approye of the preamble 
of the Bill; and when the Bill came to 
its second reading the House could make 
whatever provisions for Mr. Hays they 
thought right and fair.

Mr. McCall opposed the motion, on 
the ground that to do away with the 
Registry Office in question was eppotrd 
to public interest and convenience. He 
could entirely acquit his lion, friend from 
North Huron from any improper motive 
in connection with tliip matter, and was 
sorry that any insiivation to the oppo
site shmil 1 have been made. Tlie lion, 
member ha t he -ti acting under strong 
Pressure from a certain number of his 
constituents, who, he thought, he’d been 
induced to lake this action by the Re
gistrar for the other ruling nud tho legal 
gentlemen of tho corin'/. He dealt 
with tlie question of remuneration to 
Mr. I-Iays, and tho precedent cited by 
tho lion, nimubi-r who promoted the 
Bill, and declared, his intention of 
voting against tho motion.

Mr. Merrick also opposed the Bill on 
the same grounds as the former speakers.

Mr. Bitiiop quoted the remarks of Mr. 
Blake upon the Bill to deprive tho Exe
cutive of the power of dividing offices, 
as well as the remarks of the hoti. mem
ber who had just sat down, and he re
marked that the latter had changed hi* 
views very considerably— he thought 
very wonderfully. Ho strongly favoured 
the principles of fairness upon which the 
Bill was founded, and shewed from a 
chart of the county that public interest 
would bo served by the proposed re-un
ion. 'As to the petition, he showed that 
it had received nearly nil its signatures 
at a funeral, and then with very little- 
discrimination. The gentlemen of the 
Opposition had made this, to, some ex
tent, a political cry. Ho could tell them 8 
that it was also made a cry against him 
in Iris election, and the question was 
asked of tho electors whether they were 
prepared to vote for a man who was go
ing to support a Government which 
would not re- unite the two ridings of the 
county for registration purposes." It was 
an inconvenience, a trouble, and an ex
pense to the county to have the Regis
try Office in an out of the way place like 
that in which it now was, and he repud
iated the idea that tlie Government 
ibàulil not allow any change to be made 
in the legislation of another Govern
ment.

Mr. Hardy eaid if justice and conveni
ence and local interests required that the 
county should be re-united, he was pre
pared to vote for the motion. It did ap
pear to him that hon. gentlemen op
posite gave these questions no considera
tion, and nil their interests, especially in 
the Committee, where they mustered ia 
full force to defeat the Bill, were centre- 
ed in the person of the Registrar. (Hear, 
hear.) The voices of tho local represen
tatives of the county, tho County Coun
cil, composed of the Beeves and Deputy- 
Reeves, and the general public were all 
in favour of die Bill, and there did not 
appear to be any reason why it should 
not be passed. lie laid great stress lip- 
on the voice of the local representatives, 
who knew best about the circumstances, 
and if some more attention were paid to 
the voice of local representatives in such 
m.itteri, lie thought it would be better. 
There wure precedents for tho abolition 
of offices, and it was absurd to say that 
an office nhould not bo abolished because 
it was h aid by a gentleman v ho derived 
hi» income from it. lie thought- the 
gentleman in question would be amply 
provided for if the provision proposed 
were made for him. He considered that 
the convenience of the public should be 
taken into consideration.

Dr. Baxter w.is in favour of the Bill 
being referred to the Committee f> t furth
er consideration,and if this were not do'ne 
he would have to vote against the Bill.

Mr, Wood said the question to be 
considered in this matter was would the 
public be convenienced by the' change. 
He thought that it would, and he would 
vole for the motion if a fair remunera
tion were paid to the Registrar.

Mr. Cameron considered the discus
sion had been irregularly sorting upon 
the House. The hon. gentleman who 
desired this legislation thought it an in
justice because some <-i the people ;n 
this county were inc uivenionced hr the 
existing in rangement, while some were 
convenienced by the losition of the 
present Registry Office. He was rather 
in favour of registry offices being estab
lished within a smaller compass. This 
action was due to the cupidity of the 
county, who desired to obtain possession 
of the paltry .sum of $600 a year for a 
few years. An injustice should not be 
done to one nuin in order to convenience 
a few hundreds, mid ho was of opinion, 
considering the petition that had been 
received, that the matter should bo 
allowed to stand over until next session. 
The Government of the country ought 
not to permit the wrong to be done.

lion. Mr. Mowat was gratified to see 
the interest tho hon. leader of the Op
position felt in this matter, and said the 
hon. geutleman was always fond of 
affirming principles, because they were 
principles which he asserted the Reform 
party once professed, but now violated. 
The hon, member had givep as a -reason 

'for the adoption of rhü"p'hcy of dividing 
counties for registration purposed that 
sometimes the income of the Registrar 
was too la'ge. This was an extremely 
narrow ground on which to form such a 
policy. The point to be considered was, 
would the public interest be advantaged 
by it. He (Mr. Mowat ) maintained that 
it waa tho duty of the House to interfere 
with the decision of Committees when a 
strong and clear ease was made out for 
such interference. Since they were sat
isfied that a wrong had been done in 
this instance, they were bound to correct 
that wrong. It was never to the interest 
of those outside the comity to do busi
ness in a little village rarher than in a 
county town, and he repudiated the 
construction that they were to consider 
the individual interest of the Registrar 
in preference to the interest of the gen
eral public. It was proper that the 
Registrar should reeeive some compensa
tion if they interfered in this matter. 
The county had no objection to give 
him $1,000 a year for five years, end the 
Commissioner of Public Works had sug
gested that payment for seven years. 
He could not understand the logic which 
suggested that a man has a interest in a 
large inedme but not a small income. 
He PointCast that neither of the Regis
trars for tSeBCounty of Hurt u v. -re in 
accord with the Liberal Par e J-
mitted that a strong oase m, bo made 
out before it wee the duty of the Got fo
ment to aet, bnt in view of the evidence 
which had been brought bef-re the 
House, both as tethe public cm. eoiince 
of the matter and the ffei-.ig cf the 
people, he wee of opinion that such a 
ease had been made oat. He attached 
especial intpeetenoe tethe views of the 
local members upon this point, and when 
he found them so muchin favour of the Bill, 
backed up by the unammooevote of the 
Reeve» <M the county, he thought there 

ffleient eaoae shown why the mo-
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Nàts. —Messrs. Barber, Boulter, 
Bonltbee, Boulton, Oslvin, Cameron, 
Code.Corby, Craig (Oleogarry), Deacon, 
Fitzsimmons, Gifford, Giles, Grahsra, 
Guest, Hamilton, Leader, McCall. Mc
Gowan, Meredith, Meoick, Monk, 
O’Donoghue. Prince, Read, Rykert, 
Scott, Tooley, Williams (Durham)—29.

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved the third 
rea iinsr of the Act to amend the Assess
ment Act.

lion Mr. Mowat moved an amend
ment that the Bill shonld be referred 
bick to Committee of the Whole to 
consider the advisability of making an 
amendment to sub-section 2 of section 71 
tf'>r the purpose of equalizing the assess
ment in towns and villages. He proposed 
to retain the original clause, and t» let 
the equalization be made by the County 
Council. •

The amendment was carried; as also 
was the amendment to the sub-section. 

To the third sub-section,
Hon. Attorney-General moved an 

amendment providing for appeals to 
C unity .Judges. The amendments were 
both carried.

Mr. M<>nk moved in amendment to the 
8'"h clause that the time for the return 
of the assessment roll be extended to 
t’i* 8th July.

Hon. Mr. Crooks opposed the motion, 
wliuh was lost. «

Mr. Hudgins proposed that live stock 
owned by a farmer shall bo included 
amongst the exemptions, which was also
lo«l.

1 iie Committee then rose and report- 
r ed the Itiil with amendments.

Tim resolutions respecting Fermented 
an 1 Spirituous Liquors and the bill to 
amend And consolidate the law for the 
= ..f tli..-.same were passed through
Committee.

I'm* Ballot Bill was then taken up and 
tie* :ivst tiighteen clauses adopted in 
V’emni; tee without amendment.

Ercadlnl Hurler.

\ a* No LAP Y KM.LKD BY 11 Kit LOVER.

1 )i. i k>mt.March(1. — William J. Under- 
who I, formerly of Cleveland, became 
t-n.vii uvd of Miss Annie Piugeon, of 
tins u*y, and after a short walk with 
li< r 1 Ht evening, clfered himself,for the 
last time aw they stood at the door of her 
house. She again reacted him, when 
he dre w a dirk and stabbed her in the 
heart, killing her instantly. lie then 
delivered himself up. Miss Pidgeon 
was a beautiful and accomplished young 
lady. V u dur wood was cf a doubtful

CANADA.

“Dev\\\ Creek” h the name of a new 
post office at Boyd ville, near Bobeay geon. 
The people do pot like the name.

It is rumored that Lrrd Du fieri n will 
bo shortly re called by the Imperial 
< h.vernmvnt.

Belleville intends to give a bonus of 
fifty thousand dollars to the Grand 
Trunk on condition that workshops are 
erected m that town.

The Village of Southampton is going 
to submit a By-Law granting a bonus of 
Si iMO for the erection of a Steam Grist 
Mill.

The Grand Trunk machine shops are 
to be removed from Kingston to Mon
treal, carrying with them oyer fouy 
skilled mechanics and nearly as many 
families,

. On Thursday morning last, a little 
girl two and a half years old, daughter 
of Mr. Samuel Hutton, who lives about 
three miles cast of th- village, was left 
alone in the house for a few moments 
while her mother went an errand to the 
barn, the other children being at school, 
and Mr. Hutton at a neighbour’s. When 
nearing the house, upon lier return, she 
heard the child scream, and a few 
moments afterwards it came running 
out in a complete blaze. Before the 
clothes could be taken off, the body, in 
some part?, w;u> burnt to a crisp. Dr, 
Gillies was immediately sent for, but 
found the case hopeless. He did all lie 
could to relieve the pain, and after some 
lif, lnuirsof extreme agony the child ex
pired.— To water Nncs.

The Chatham lianwr says that at 
recent meetings of the Town Council of 
Windsor and the County Council ef Es 
s. x, a proposition was submitted from 
James Lamont, Esq., of this town, to 
establish a line <»f steamers from Wind- 

.•or to Fort William—putting on the 
C.f y i f Montrât! this year, and if success
ful to add one or more vessels next sea- 
*• ih. in consideration of a bonus of 
is*'mm—to bo furnished * eitlwgf of 
those bodies, or jointly, as might be 
agreed up c. The Countr Council de
clined to entertain the proposition. The 
Town Council, however.lias as yet taken 
no definite action in the matter. DirAt 
communication with Fort William would 
be of great benefit to Windser.

The Tory papers started a story a few 
days ago, to the effect that Mr. John 

vCarntthers, who opposed John A. at the 
recent election in Kingston, had beeti 
appointed Deputy Postmaster of Toron
to, by the Mackenzie Government. As 
Mr Carruthers is one of the wealthiest 
men in the Dominion, and is besides 

• earn ing on a most extensive business, 
both as a wholesale merchant and manu
facturer, the story is too absurd to re
quire contradiction. It is manufactured 
out of whole cloth, by some idiot who 
wished to distinguish himself, and cope 
with the Gu. lpli and Lon Ion Heralds in 
the manufacture of sensations. Imagine 
a millionaire grabbing a petty office 
worth £700 or £800 a year, and throwing 
up a business worth many more thou
sands! However, the story is but a 
sample of the inventions with which the 
Torr press attempt to defame and annoy 
their opponents. Scores of others, quite 
an improbable, have been set afloat dur
ing the last year oy two. Nobody believes 
or pays any heed to them,

THE MARKETS

. G'.dkri.-h, Mar»-h 10,1S74.
Whnt, (Fali) 9 I u.*h.........$1 10 6# 1 1?
Wheat.(arruuO V bash... 1 0t if 108
Firm.(per bri )................  5 ÔJ if 6 CO
Oats. K tmnil..........................0 45 & 0 46
Pe n. ¥ bush......................... ( 69 & 0 60
Harley,*V hush......................  1 45 if 1 AO
Potatoes. t? bush................. 0 40 if 0 45
Hay per ton................. 15 00 @ 13 00
CiiieLeus per pair..............  0 25
Buiter.ii tt>.......................0 20
K-îga, ¥ doz (unpacke I).. 0 18
Beef................................. 5 50
Pork...............................7 00
Hi-les.............................  0 00
Wood............................ 3 00
Tan B irk............. ,...........4 00

Wheat, (Fall)per 100 11»*.. $1 86 
Wheat, (during) per 100 lbs 1 75
Flour, (per brl)................. 6 00
Oats, per 100.1 bs................. 1 18
Pease, per 100 lbs..............  1 00

^jfliarlcy, per 100 I be...........  2 6»
^^Tutfttoes, per bush........... 0 45

Butter ...........................  0 20
K&S*, per doz. (unpacked).. 0 18
Beef................................ 5 00
Pork...............................  6 00
Hay,...............
Sheep skins....
Hides.............

if 0 30 
(ti 0 23
a o is 
if 6 00 
Ü 7 25 
6 6 60 
if 3 25 
O 0 00

Clinton, Mirct 10, 1874.
if 1 91 
if 1 78
a 6 oo
if 1 21 
if 1 06 
if 2 70 
if 0 60 
& 0-2 
if 0 16 

.... 5 00 . “ 5 50
....... 6 00 •» 6 00
... IS 00 18 6')
.... 1 00 if 1 25
......... 6 00 •• 6 00

Hraforth, March 10, 1874.
Wheat, (Fall)...........................|1 12 " 1 16
Wheat, (Spring) per bush.... 1 06 1 08
Flour, (per brl)......................... 6 00 ” 0 00
Barley, per bush....................  1 20 ” 1 26
OAts, per bush........................ 0 88 " 0 40
Pease, per bush.................  0 56 H 6 68
Potatoes, per bush................  0 40 ” 0 50
Butter, .................    0 20 ’* o 25
Fggs.perdox. (unpacked).... t is ** 0 14
Beef........................................ 3 00 “ t M
I’ork........................................ 6 26 “ 7 00
UidH...................................... 4M" ICO
H»r......................................... 16 w“ is ee
Weed ........... !.....................  S 60 V 6 00

TDBOirro MARKETS.
7 th. —FaUWheat_Sl.23USl.il».Mar.

81. 34.

Spriugdo81.13 to 81-14. Barley 81 36 to 
81.40 Oats 43c to 45c. Peas 70c to 
71c. Rye 65c to 70c. Batter 29c to 36c. 
Kggs 22c to 25c. , "
■ MONTREAL MARKETS.
*M«r. 7th. — Wheat,

Peas 86c. to 88» OaU 38 to___
Barley 81.10 toSLSO. Batter 29o to 32o. 
Cheese i3e to 14e. Riga 23o to 24o. 
Ashee—Pete 85.80 to 8i782y PeerU 
87.33.

f
Feb. 27, the wife et 

M r. John Rolands, of a ton.
In Wawanoeh, on the 3rd inst., the wife 

of Mr. Andrew Beith, of SOW.
In Downie, on the 23rd nit,, the will ef j 

Joseph Ralkeld, Esq., ex-deputj 
of Downie, of a son. * ' ~

At Goderich, on the 27th ult., Mrs.
Capt. Hosier, of a son. ,

At Goderich, on the 3rd inst., Mrs. 
Archibald Uadden, cf a eon.

WAB.RTA.Sga.

At Goderich,on the 24th ult,bythe Iter. 
Jes. Siereright, Mr. Alexander Adam 
to Elizabeth, youngest daughter of 
Mr. Robert Young, all ef Goderich.

On the 4th inst, at the residence of the 
bride’s father, by the Rar. M. Al 
Wright, Mr. Samuel J. Fisher, of 
Goderich, to Mis» Fanny Bluett of 
Cnlborne.

On the 25th ult., by the Rev. A. Milli- 
Iten, at the residence of the bridqjp 
father, Mr. Matthew Orumett, of 
Kincardine, to Eliza Jane, daughter 
ot Francis Collins, Esq., of Huron.

By the same, on the 3rd inst., at the 
Wesleyan Parsonage, Berne, Mr. 
Thos. Stanley to Miss Ellon Hudgins, 
of Kinloss.

At the residence of David Jenkins,Esq., 
on Wmin-sday, 25th February,by the 
Rev. H. Kellam, G. D. Chamberlain, 
Merchant, of Sirathroy.to Miss Emma 
Corson of Blyth.

At the residence of the bride’s mother, 
on March 4, by Rot. II. B. Palmer, 
Mr. William Pepper, to Mist Isabella 
Starke, all of Tuckersinith.

At the Manse, Kippen, on March 3, by 
Rev. II. Cameron, Mr. Richard Mc
Gregor, of Toronto, to Margaret, eld
est daughter of Robert McArthur, 
Esq., of Tuckersmith.

At Yarns, on Feb. 27, by Rev. M. Dan- 
by, Mr. James Sparks, of McKillop, 
to Isabella, daughter of Robert Delge- 
ty, Esq., of Stanley.

On the 4th March, by the Rev. Jas. 
liruley, at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, Jahey Drew, of Minnoaota, 
V. S. A. to Charlotte, third daughter 
of Samuel Taylor, Esq., of the Nile.

DBaTS3 •

In Chicago, on the 2nd March, Isabella, 
relict of the late Capt. Will. Waddell, 
lato of Goderich, Out,, in the 70th 
year of her age.

Ill Howick on the 1st inst.. Mr. William 
Chambers, aged 75 years.

At Clinton, on Feb. 27, Mrs, Jîsther 
Call, aged 03 years.

On Thursday, the 10th nit,, Catharine, 
daughter of Mr. Win. B.inuatyne, 
Ashtield, aged 4 years and 6 months.

At Blyth, March 3rd, of Bronchitis, 
George Burnet, son of Mr. Andrew 
Duff, Teacher, bmiths’ Hill, aged 
eleven months.

On the 3rd instant, at the residence of 
her brother, Her. Dr. Proudfoot, 2nd 
Concession of the Township of Lon
don, Isabella, fourth daughter of the 
late Rev. Professor Proudfoot. 

s 11 —■ - i i
New 3bucrti5cmcnt.

TO LET.
4 BHICKCOTTAGE WITH 

^ • Staole, large orchard and 
tun acres vf good laud, fenced 
and untlertlrained, within ten 

minutes walk of the Market Square. 
Enquire of

W. O. ALLEN, 
Albion Hotel,

1112-lm Goderich.
notice”

Goderich Silver Cornet Band.
'1MIE GODERICH TOWN BAND 
•* .haring purchased a set of new in

struments, the public may expect to 
hear then, on the Square in tlu> course 
of a few days, under the leadership of 
Mr. Duckham. Will * be open for en
gagements after 1st April.

J. Duckham, Leader.
W. J . Somerville, Secretary. 
Rout. Black, Treasurer. 

Goderich, 10th March, 1874. 1412

insolvent "act of issg
In the matter of Thomas B. VanEvery 

and George Rumball individually and 
as members of the firm of VanEvery 
a R u in bad, Insolvents.

4 FINAL DIVIDEND SHEET HAS 
* been prepared, open to objection 

until the 25th day of March, instant, 
after which dividend will be paid 

Dated at Goderich the tenth day of 
March, A. D. 1874.

JAMES T. G ARROW, 
1412b Assignee.

LIST OF L ETTERS
REMAINING IN GODERICH P. O. 
* ^ 9th March, 1874.

V utile w N C 
Mil nil E’lw ir.l 
MatlievTM (iwirje 
M irtin John (<nlt tlvalvr) 
Millian Janet Mr*
'l ivwnod Mr 
M< Mnl'an F Alex 
McVonnell Bella Mi*.i 
M.’lnt-ish Jouhtn 
M Michael We-.ey 
IV-Her B R 
ItMi.iell Hill

lienAinorci'.iii heiuia Mist Miephenson Chirlcs 
Downing E “

Atkenson Wm 
[iuthnell A B , 
Lloyd John 
Hurwash Nathaniel 
Barker 8 
Beckett H W 
Ballard "’m 
Howry Emily 
Cameron L 
( lark H 1* 
Callaghan H T 
Donevan Daniel <2)

DaviaMOD Mary Ml44 
Fmnigaii Ho ht 
Ferguson John 
(trail a in Magnii1 Mise 
Uraliam Sarah Mi-s 
Higizinw Win 
Hall.lame*
Hii’kenhottorn John 
Hamlin John 
Jone* A Misa 
Johnston Janet T Mrs 
Jinkirihon Mrs 
Knight James

.-Sim 1 non Frank 
Sninmerharp K (4) 
hh«q>|irrd (ieorge 
Sue.! eu George 
Stevenson Hubert 
S telle J W
Titoinpscn Joieph Tot IP 

Con 12. Uvdeiieh T'd 
Walker G C 
White I»
Wnid John 
W«stman John 
Woods David

1412
ARCH DICKSON, P. M.

Let 4, Can. 2, Goderich Tpj 1 mile from 
Goderich*

Auction Sal e

OF
FARM_STOCK.

U. M. TRUEMAN
Is Instructed by Mr. WILLIAM GRANT to sell by 
Auction on his Farm, Lot 4, Con. 2, Goderich 
Township, Bayfield Hoad, on

Friday, March 20th, 1874,
Commencing at 12 o’clock, neon,- 

THE UNDERSIGNED FARM STOCK, Ac.
1 span Mares one in foal, 6 Cows in calf, 2 Heifers 
in calf three years old, 3 Steers three years old, 6 
Steers two years old. 3 Heifers two years old, 2 
Steers one year old, 1 yearling Heifer by Me- 
uonagh's Bull, 19 Kwes in Lamb tnd with Lambs 
by their side, 2 Lumber Waggons, 1 Buggy, l Cut
ter, 2 pair Bob Nlelghs, 1 ln>n Plough, t Wooden 
Plough*' steel Mould Boards, 1 Gang Plough, 1 sett 
Harrows, 1 land Roller, 1 Combined Reaper and 
Mower. 1 Horse Bake, l pair Weigh Scales weighIrg 
1200 lbs, 1 Fanning Mill, 1 Straw Cutter, 1 Patent 
Hay Folk, I sett double Harness. 1 sett sirgle~ 
Harness, 1 Sugar Kettle, 3 Box Stoves, 2 Bedsteads,
1 Sofa, 1 centre Table, 1 falling leaf Table, 1 kitchen 
table, several Wash Stands. 1 Cradle, 1 Bureau, A 
lot of Chair*. 1 cross cut Saw with sundry ot'»et 
articles.

TERMS OF SALE,
All sums of $5.00and under Cash,above that___

JohrtNote«?redit aMowe<l b7fuméUâi^approfêé 

March 9th, 1874. 1412

L0T962, GODERICH
TO BE SOLD BY

PUBLIC AUCTION.

IB THE CASK CALL OK

B O Wl>.

.CKUTICAL CHEMIST, of 
JMd Practice, where thoui- 

been relieve-l of ririoui dit
to the constitution.

^to®BD8^^VR^BDGSkj

: SIGNfOF THE BSD MORTAR,

East Side Market Square.
godeuich.

Where you can get Pure Drugs and 
Chemicals compounded by a first-class 
Chemist. Open night and day. A 
large and well selected stock arriving 
weekly from European ar.d American 
markets, viz :
Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Sponges, Shoulder Braces,
Trusses, Sea Salt for Baths,
Perfumery, Hair Oils,
Essences, assorted, Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, Combs, Ac., 4c.

A LARGE LOT OF
DYE STCFFS FRESH AND GOOD.

The Medicine prepared by J. Bond 
for purifying the blood far surpasses all | 
other preparations.

Bond’s Tonic Bitters,
For Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Palpi
tation of the Heart, Indigestion, Con
stipation, Headache, Bilious Diseases, 
Ac., Ac., still maintains its s*perior re
putation aboye all others, both in On
tario and the United States.

A Call is respectfully solicited. 
Goderich, March 2nd, 1874. 1411

PRIVATE BUM
DARTIB3 INTENDING TO MAKE 
*■ application to Parliament for Pri
vate Bills, either for granting exclusive 
privileges, or conferring corporate pow
ers for commercial or other purposes of 
profit, or for doing anything tending to 
affect the rights or property of other 
parties, are hereby notified that they are 
required by the Rules of the t« o Houses 
of Parliament, (which are published in 
full in ti»e Canada Gazette.) to give two 
months' notice of the application (clear
ly and distinctly specifying its nature 
and object.) in the Canada Gazette, and 
also in a newspaper published in the 
County or Union of Counties aflected, 
sending copies of the Papers containing 
the first and last of such notices to the 
Private Bill Office of each House.

All Petitions for Private Bills must 
bo presented with the fir?,’ three week» ot 
the Session.

Robert LbMoink,
Clerk of the Senate.

Alvrkd Patrick, _
Clerk of the House 

1411 of Commons.

IN CHANCERY.
IN THE MATTER OF PARTS OF 

LOTS NUMBERS TWENTY SIX 
AND TWENTY SEVEN IN THE 
FIRST CONCESSION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP iXV WAWANUStI IN 
THE COUNTY OF HURON.

NOTICE is hereby given that John 
Cnllis of the Township of Wawa- 

nosh, ir the County of Huron, miller, 
"has made an application to the Court of 
Chancery for a certificate of title to the 
above mentioned property, under “The 
Act fur quieting titles to real estate in 
Upper Canada,” which said property is 
particularly described by metes and 
bounds as follows;—Commencing at the 
point of intersection of the northerly 
boundary of the allowance for a road 
between the Townships of Wawanosh 
and Hullett and the westerly boundary 
of the County gravel road; thence on 
said boundary course north thirty degrees 
east six chains and three links; thence 
north forty-eight degrees cast eighty 
links; thence north sixty-one degrees, 

\ ND other sewing machines, and c$n twenty minutes east one chain fifty-five 
supply Pianos, Organs and Melo- links; thence north eighty-four decrees 

deoiis on reasonable terms. fifteen minutes, cast one chain eighty-
I consider the‘Raymond equal to the seven links; thence south sixty-two 

New York Singer, and it is twelve dol* degrees vast four chairs sixty-three 
lars cheaper. links; thence north sixty degrees west

Office and Show Rooms, Opposite the twelve chains fifty-two links; thence

F
A Watch
by the subscriber.

JOHN PASMORE. 
Goderich, Msrch 3, 1874. 1411b

OUND

J.W.WEATHEIULD

HBSPELES, RAYMOND,

Colbume Hotel, Goderich. 1411

SPRING

BOOTS 4 SHOES
Just arrived

at Tin:

LION STORE

north thirty degrees east twenty-three 
chains, fifty links to tho boundary be
tween the north and south halves of lot 
number twenty-eeron; thence on said 
boundary course north sixty degrees 
west seventeen chains and six links to 
the westerly boundary of the River 
Maitland; thence on said boundary with 
the course of the stream to the northerly 
boundary of the allowance fur a road,be
tween the Townships of Wawanosh and 
G’olborne; thence on said boundary 
course smith sixty degrees east nine 
chains, ninety-eight links more or less 
to the place of beginning, containing sixty 
three acres and two rou ts of Ian l be 
the same more <»r less, excepting there
out a portion of the said lut number 
twenty-seven, containing half an acre 
land more or less, particularly described 
in an Indenture of bargain and sale from 
the said applicant (his wife joining to 
bar dower) to one Jackson Stitt, bear 
inç date the 15th day of October, A. D. 

i 1870, registered in* tho Registry Office 
for the County of Huron, on the 10th 
day of January, A. D. 1871, and has 
produced evidence whereby ho appears 
to be the owner thereof in fee free from 
all incumbrances, except a mortgage to 
one John Macdonald fur 812M, dated 
the 17th day of May, A. D. 1807, and 
mortgage to the Ontario Savings Invest
ment Society fur 67,041.GO, dated the 
2nd day of August., A. D. 1872; where
fore any other person having or pre
tending. io have any title to or interest 
in the s*id land or any p »rt thereof is 
required on or before Monday, the 
twenty third day of March now next 
ensuing, to tile a statement of his claim 
in my office, at Osgoode Hall, in the 
City of Toronto, and to serve a copy on 
Messrs. Harrison, Osier and Muss of 
the City of Toronto, Solicitors, and in 
default every such claim will be barred 
and the title of the said John Cnllis be
come absolute and indefeasible at law 
and in equity, subject only to the in- 
cumberances aforesaid, and to the reser
vations mentioned in the 17th section of 
the said Act, and therein numbered, 
one, two, three and four.

Dated 2.°»rd February, 1874.
GKO. S.ÎÎOLMESTED,

- 1111b Referee of Title?,

MANCHESTER 

H O

CROFTS à JOHNSTON.

OÜR GREAT HALF YEARLY CLEARING SALE 1 COMMENCES TO-DAY. 
The JVhole Stock Reduced,

Tue public and our patrons in particular know from past experience that 
when a cheap sale is advertised by C. & J. it is a bona fide thing.

Dress Goods, Jackets, Shawls, Winceys, Shirtings, C othing” Boots & Shoes, 
Ac., will be sold desperately cheap. *

CROFTS & JOHNSTON,
Noted for Cheap Goods. *

MEN, WOMEN

and children

arc invited to call and

Zii.

f.i, r? ■ 5

1] BY-LAW [1874-

inspect* the goods be

fore purchasin 
where.

elsc-

g. McKenzie
proprietor

Hamilton Street.
Goderich, Fob. 17th, 1874.

qiHK ABOVE LOT WILL BB QF-
1 fered for isle by

Mr. 6. M. TRUEMAN. AscUoseer,
▲t his Sale Rooms, ub

Thursday, March 17th. 1674,
; At 11.o'clock, s. m.
Conditions of Sale—1. One-hslf of 

the purchase money to hetpnid down st 
the time of sole (when deed will be reedy 
for delivery) end the bslelMO in one 
year, should tho ^Tuhsssi «risk it, with 
interest at 8 per rent, (severed bymort-

The Vendor wjll *ew title fromal. d%L____ __»Uv vaU&Qw vUlIipAUy,

edby

T>) raise b>j way /•'* Loan Hie sum of 
t ' nty thousand dollars for the purpise 
of pnrchasiufi the Northern Gravel 
Ho id.

Wli«T‘”i« liit* Conn,’il of fli« (’orpor.ition of the 
County of liui-iii lAvtj re'ulwd to juiruhnse the 
Nortli-ni '«niyci U >n-l. wim t*i«j view of ah Dishing 
the collection nt Tulh oil ail the Gr.ivul Ku.nld in 
thesiii'l County. e

And whor*M8 to rirry into ulT'-rt the said recited 
ohjevt, it will he necessary for tlie Couucil of the 
Raid Corporation to raise th** sum of twenty thous 
and dollars in the manner hereinafter mentioned.And whereas the amount rf the whole rateable 
property of the said County. ,.f Huron irrespective of any future increase in tho Rime and irresjK*ctive 
of any inoome to oe derived from the temporary investment of ' ae sinking fund hereinafter men
tioned or any vert thereof leiiording to the last re
vised and equalized Assessment Holla of the nai-1 
County, being for the xear one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy three, was Thirteen millions 
one hundred and n oety thousand three hundred 
and seventy five dolors.

And whereas the amount of the existing debt of 
the *aidCounty is as follows : Principal, Two han
dled and fiftv nil e thousand eig',.t hundred and 
thirty dollars, f*>r Gravel ltoad l>el»cniiires lararing 
interest at >lie rate of nix per cent per annum. The 
animal interest to be paid on the said debt is fifteen 
thousand five hnndrtd and eighty,nice dollars and 
eighty cents. Upon which debt there is no iniere*t , in arn-ar.

An<l whereas it will require the sum of T"o 
thousand two hnndre<t dollars to he raised annu
ally by special rate for th • payment of the sa^l 
debt and interest a« also hervi.iartcr mentioned.

And ahereas for paying the interest and créa ing 
an equal annual Sinking Fund for paying the said 
sum of Twenty thousand dollars and in crest as henTnafter menticred, it will require 8n equal an
nual sDenial rate cf one lvm ire*t and sixty nine 
hundred and rtftv.uMMlifl (I60-1>.»9) of a mill in tne 
dol.'^r in addit on to all other rates and taxes to tie 
levied in each year. Be ii therefore enacted by the 
Council of the Corporation of the County of Huron:

lrt. That it shall tie lawful for the Warden of 
♦hesaid County of Huron to rake by way of loan 
from any person, or persons. Insly or bodies corpor
ate, who may l«c willing to advance the same upon 
the credit of the Debentures hereinafter mentioned, 
a sum not ex-ending in the whole the sum of twenty 
thousand dol.art, and cause the Rame* to he paid 
into the bands of the Treasurer ofthe C-iunty afoie- 
said for the purposes and w ith ihd object abut e recited.

2nd, That it shall be lawful for the Slid VVarden 
to cause any number of Debentures to i e made for 
such suras of money, not less than one hun lred 
dollars each, and that the said Debenture* shall he 
sealed with the seal of the said Corporation und >»e 
signed l y the said Warden, and countersigned by the Treasurer of the ssiil Co mty.

, „.Tpm « I 3rd. 1 hat the said Debentures shall l*e made pay- ir Teas ara g ooa, our aciw are cheap, able m twenty years at furthest from the day herein
-------ht .lalioh* I after mentioned for this By-law to take efiect, at

the o®ct ot tiie Treasurer of the said County of 
Hurue, and shall hare attached to them 'coupons 
for the pay meut of the interest annually, signed by 
the said Warden and Treasurer,

4th. That (the Said Debentures and Coupons 
shall be made out in the currency of this Do
minion. so that the whole amount of said Deben
tures shill not exceed the before mentioned sum of 
twenty thousand dollars, an 1 they shall bear interest at the rate of six per cent per annum, which in
terest shall be psyable on the Urst day of July in 
each #od every year during the continuance of the 
said Debentures at the office of the Treasurer of the 
eafd County of Huron.

6th. That for the pnrpoee of forming a Sinking 
Food for the payment of the said Debentures and 
the Interest a| the rate aforeeatd to become dee 

one hundred tad

BLANK BOOKS,

DAY BOOKS,

JOURNALS.

LEDGERS,
CASH BOOKS. 

MINUTE BOOKS, 

INDEXES, . 

MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

PASS BOOKS,

TIME BOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS, 

DIARIES FOR 1874,

ALMANACS FOR 1874,

At lowest prices

FOR CASH,

1873. 1873.

MOORHOUSE’S-
(luJerieh Jan. 12th, 1874.

CLOTHING.
A. SMITH & GO.
Have just received the largest

Stock of Clothing
J, AND THE )

BEST STOCK OF CLOTHS
AND

dENTS FURNISHING GOODS
Kver offered in Goderich, and they are 

determined to sell the

•<mmr i?si aass.

Mackay Brothers’
t.

STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS

I» now complete in every department 

which they are prepared to dispose of as 

cheap as any other house inthe trade.

Next Door to the Post Office,

WEST STREET

STRACmS UNIVERSAL HARROWS.
40 Toath $15 60 Tooth $20

T now begin to be afraid ~—
I’ve not enough of Harrows made;
So I must now increase mv trade 

To meet demand;
For many folk to me hare said,

“ They are so grand. ”

“We aonr'a from all tho rest can tell, 
They do their work ao very well;
And there’s no fear but y.vi can sail 

All a-nn can make;
We will their praise sonn l like a bell,

And no mistake.”

i Another says “I’m sure th at'you,
' I thought that all the people’knew^' 
Tho’ ho may make a horse’s shoe SBBfg 

lie’s ha-row King;
Yon bnv from him and you’ll ne’er rue, 

For they're the thing.”

Such talk as that I often hear.
For I’ve them made for many a year; 
And now I say I only fear 

I can’t supply;
For thev do come from faraud near 

And Harrows bny.
(To be continued.)

GODERICH.
1389

NEW BROCERY

BALL’S SPRING ODE,
On Market Square—that is tke roiIIKi 

In Huron called the Square, ’
Yon all can bny by chest, by p0,mj 

Good Tea» wo livre declare.

Our Teaa__ ____
They’ll fill yon with delight,

Once try onr Tea, you then rUl ,]WD 
l’eaeefnliy eyery night. 1

You’ll not he tried by headache *;|j 
Nor Dyapepaia severe, >

Yonr health will iw.ercndly mjjj 
And poacefal year career.

Onr store yen'll find on the «est ,;j 
Of Huron’» County Square, ’

And when you’ve once our choie, t,m

You'll say we deal quite l«ir.

We always deal upon tle Sqnsr,
On tbia you may depend,

Onr system is, to all be hit.
Here let thia subject end.

To all those Weeds who in good•Have helped along the;B»U, ^ 
We wish them all a goodly part • 

giving Ball a CslL l<n

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

OV SHORT NOTICE.

Good Fit guaranteed or no Sale.

REMEMBER THE STAND,

Next Dour to J. Bond’s Drug Store,
Market Square, Goderich.
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of Fashion. Pleasure. 
Instruction.”

Harper*» Bazar.
Notice* of the Prom

The Boone la edited -Ith s contrit»tlos of tant 
end ul.i tth.t »e seldom tad In nnyjoaoul; and 
the Journal itself I. the organ ot the gnat world of 
fa'hun.— Booioo TrareUer.

The fioiur enmmends Itoelf to everv member nf 
the household—lo the child ran by dmll sad pretty 
I Mure., to the young ladies by (ta fiahion-ptatea 
I t end teas variety, to the provident matron by Ita 
uat terns fur the children*, clothes, to enter JUmiliai 
hy ita taateful deeigne for embroidered slippers and 
'tixnrioue Creating gowna. Bat the reading-matter 
uf the Bazar U uniformly of great eieelUnee.
I b« paper has ei q'iued a wide popnlsrtiy
lire dblo enjoyment it affords,—JI Evening P—i.

SUBSCBIP1 IONS.—1874. 
Terms;

naaraa'e Bizik. ene year...................g. I
$4 oo laoiadei prepayment of U. 8. poets* 

the pnblmhere.
S.I.ria'riti'oa m H a arm'» Mieasms, Wimnv.nnd 

Baz<a, »« "ddrtoo for one tear, $10 00- or two 0/ 
Harptr'o PoriwUcalo. to com adirtm for eon fearAT oe: 
portaje popahk 6» tkc outmrOor «t Un ofioo foionrt-

An tors Coyy of rUkro tko Maosznm. Wm___ .
SiS^fir e

Book Niahri can be «applied at nay time.
The au volâmes rf Ream’s Hasan, for the] 

lass, -oe, 70.71, 71. 71. elagnttytma* in 2>°A -ill be seat by ezpram, IMgkl 
paid, for gl 00 each.

Thopawagson Hiarut** Baste Is* «salas 
year, which moat he paid at -Ti‘rirHi|-| jul

Adtoem BARPSB k B80T8BR3 Wow Tmhi

Sbnftt’s tiala oSLaaAct

STORE,

VICTORIA STREET,
0 0DBBICH,

Opposite the old Burying Ground 

ALEX. ADAM
I beg» leave to inform the public of Gad- 
* erich and surrounding country 

that he haa opened that 
New Store on Victoria 

St. with a choice 
stock of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
By keeping first class articles at luw 
prices he hopes to get a share of public 
patronage. Call and give me a trial and 

judge for yourselves.

COFFEE GROUND DAILY.

A gt*d it trait for Breakfast-
A. Adam will always have on hand a 

supply of spiced beef hams.

Goderich, 11th Nov. 1873. 1395

HARDWARE T
Hardware, Hardware.

TIHK Subscriber begs tb inform the 
1 inhabitants of Goderich and sur

rounding Country that he has purchas
ed the

Bankrupt Stock

OF

HARDWARE
OF

H. GARDINER ft GO.
which must be cleared ont at once

At Cost and'Under. 

Special (argalis to the Trade. 

L. WELLS.
Godnrich, Ont 17. 1873. . 1383

■ ■m " ■ i. ■■■- I 1 1 ~ itfii'i’»

AND

STEAM ENGINES.
Marbles sod Alleys, wholeerieandrwtaO. 

iinoiuninin .

HIGH BACK COMBS
AT

SAUNDERS’ VARIETY STORK. 
Crabb’s Block, Godmoh.

MW V
SANTA CLAUS

MAITLANDVILLE !
W. STANBUBY

Begs to inform the inhabitants of Mait- 
landville and the kurrounding country, 

that he has received • large supply of

Fancy Goods and Toys
of all description», for

(Iristmis tad New Year’s Gifts,
which will be sold

OHEA-P FOR GASH.

Also a full stock of
NEW GROCERIES

consisting of Teas, not to be equaled in 
strength and flavour, at all prices, to 

suit the times.

Also a large supply of Dry Goods, Fancy 
Goods, Gums à Crockery, Ten Sets, Ac. 

Mails, Flour ft Feed.

Also a full mpply of Wines and Liquors * 
’, Rum.such as Shei 

Gin,
ieny, Port, Brandy, 
I, Whiskey, Ales, Ac.

Market price paid for prod 
Eggs, Oats, Peas ft Pota 
and sold at

Butter, 
Potatoes bought

1398
STANBURY’SJ STORE,

. fc* Maitland ville.

T H Y
BUTTERFIELD’S 

CHERRY BALSAM
FOR

COUGHS ADD COLDS.
FOR SALE AT G- CATTLE’S

(Late Parker & Cattle's) 
DRUG STORE, 

MARKET SQUARE,GODERICH.
1400

CHEAP FOR CASI

KERR McKenzie.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHNSON Ac KERR •

Take this opportunity of informing their friends and patrons that they'have i 
moved into those new and splendid premises <— * '"*

of
i on the Market Square one door Bast

K- B. SMITH’S STORE,
where the are now receiving their fall and winter stock of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Bought eiace the recent decline in prices which they are offering very low for cash.

NKYV GOODS ARRIVING DA,lY-

Call and see tor Yourselves.
U.Hhricli, Oct. 23rd, 1873. 13M

JUST RECEIVED

AT

D. Ferguson’s,
DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE.

SOLD BY THE MEASURE,
Will be k^pt constantly on hand 

DURING THE WINTER. 
Restaurants and supper parties sup

plied at special rales. 
Goderich, 21st Nor. 1873. 1397

TùeSmotingTurk,
W. GREENWOOD

HAS OrsaiD A

CIGAR AND TOBACCO STORE,
In the Store formerly occupied by 8. 

Furse, Market Square, Goderich.

CALL AND SEE
his sell selected stock of 

PIPES,
CIGARS,

TOBACCOS.
POUCHES,

MOUTHPIECES, rj 
Ac., &c., &c. 

Sign of the Smoking Turk. W. Green- 
ood is Agent for T. F. Rootne, Organ 
ioilder, Toronto. Orders for tuning 

1401

Wi
Builder, 
promptly attended to.

PARTIAL LIST
of goods for sale at Pamon’a ft Co’a new 
Hardware Store, opposite the Market
NAILS, OLAsf“PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
SPADES, SHOVELS,

rakes’ ’
[GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, all sizes, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OH- ~

MAC
; *,

And sU kinds of’

RARDW
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When V-
péL r » 1

A jilt, nor» i
BM™8Tfôr'th.w«.<

Look oat for a girl that is health/ 
young,

With more ia her eye then yea hear 
from her tongue,

And though she is freckled or burnt to a 
tan,

Yet ilie is the girl for a sensible man.

With riches will wretchedness often in 
life

Go linked, when your riches are got 
with a wife;

But marry, and make all the riches you 
can

Like a bold, independent, and sensible

Look out for a girl that is sensiblct kind, 
And modest, and silent, and tjll her 

your mind;'
If she ’a wise and bewitching she’ll wel

come the plan,
And soon be the wife of a sensible

Then cherish her excellence wisely and 
kind,

And be to small foibles indulgent and 
blind;

For thus you make happy if anything 
can,

The wife of a sober and sensible man.

is* Coco*. —OssrsroL *m> 
l,—“By a t horonffh knowledge of tho

___._____ » wWeh govern the operation! ot digee.
Man and aatrtttoa, aadhya cental application of 
tho in properttM of well selected ee.ee, Mr.-------
___ breakfast tables with*a dellmtelr
Savored beverage which may save u many heavy 
doctors' bull."—CVcil aerrioa Oexetu. Made almnlv 
with Bolling Wateror Xllk. Each packetlalaholltd 
—“Sawea Km \ Co.,, Homœopa'hle Chemlata,

MascvacrnnK or Cocoa.—“We will sow give an 
account or the process adopted l,v Messrs James 
Eppe a Co., maoolhctnrers of dietetic articles, at 
thru worhstn the Easts. Road.London,’’—Gmfff 
UntehJJ «aids. 1*41.

ooDSAitoSsoa.

==■
mm ‘ i m *mLands for

Why is the figure 9 like a peacock? — 
Because it’s nothing without ita tail.

The young man who boaited that he 
could marry any girl he pleased, found 
that he couldn’t please any.

Johnny assures us that a railroad con 
ductor punches a hole in your ticket to 
let you pass through.

4‘We see,” said Swift, in one of his 
most caustic moods, “what G »d things 
f riches by the people he gives them

“A lass, a lass!’, exclaimed an old 
bachelor who wanted to marry. “Alas 
alas!” he cried after he had been marri
ed a while.

“Grandma, why don’t you keep a ser 
vant any longer I’’ “Well, you see, my 
child, I’m getting old mow, and can’t 
take card of on*, .as I used to do you 
know.”

Cork-Screws.—Tt has been said that 
cork-screws have sunk more people than 
cork-jackets have ever saved.

A lady recently asked at the British 
Museum if they had a skull of Oiiyer 
Cromwell. I>eiu4 answered in tbo nega
tive, “Dear me,” said site, “that s very 
strange: they have one at Oxford.”

An embryo poet, who is certainly a 
close observer of human nature,remarks, 
j'ime marches on with tho slow, menaitr 
ml triyd of a man working by the day.

To commit the execution of a purpose 
to one who disapproves of the plan of it 
is t j employ but one-third of the man ; 
his heart and his head are against you 
—you have commanded only his hands.

A woman who recently had her but
ter seized at the market for short weight 
gave .is a reason thafihe cow from which 
theJiUtter was made was subject to n 
crafnp, and that caused the butter to 
shrink in weight.

Good t.alkers are becoming rare now 
a-days, but are occasionally to be met 
with. Of one whose conversation is very 
entertaining but rather discouuected, a 
w11 fcy lady recently rsinarko<l, “Oil, yes, 
lie s verv clever, bub he talks like a 
book, in which there are leaves occasion
ally missing.”

“You are from the country, are you 
not, sir? ’ asked a çdy clerk of a Q inker 
who had just arrived. “Yes.’ “Well, 
here is an essay on the rearing of calves ” 
“That,” said Aminadab, as he turned t** 
go, “thee had best present to thy 
mother.”

“There is one good tiling al mut babies,’ 
siid a recent traveller; “they never 
change. Wu have girls of the period, 
men of the world; but tho babies are the 
same self possessed, tearless, laughing, 
voracious little heathens in all coun
tries.”

An Irish gLazier was putting a pane 
of glass into a window, when a groom 
who was standing by began joking him, 
telling him to mind and put in plen
ty of putty, The Irishman bore the 
banter for some time, but at last silenced 
his tormentor with—“Arrah, now, be off 
wii ye, or else I’ll put a pain in your 
head without any putty.”

Two Irishmen were in prison—one for 
stealing a cow, the other for stealing a 
watch. ‘Hullo, Mike, and sure what 
o’clock is it?’ said the co dr-stealer, ‘An 
sure,’ said the watch-stealer, ‘l ve no 
time-piece handy, but suppose it s just 
about milking time,’

An Alabama editor thirsting for sub
scribers has adopted a singular expedi
ent. Instead of offering as premiums 
chromos and that sort of rubbish, he 
promises to name his new baby after tho 
papron who pays his subscription for the* 
lemgest time in advance,

À London tradesman advertises what 
he calls Anti-Breach of Promise Ink, 
and states that writing with this ink 
disappears before one month,thus avoid
ing the system of ridicule to which old 
and young are subjected in their letters 
being publicly exposed.”

At a juvenile party,a young Aberdeen 
gentleman, about seven years old, kept 
himself from the rest of the coxpany. 
The lady of the house called to him. 
“Gome and play and dance, my dear. 
Choose one ot those pretty girls for your 
wife.’’ ‘Notlikely! ’ cried the young 
cynic. “No wife for me! Do yon think 1 
want to be worried out of uiy life like 
poor papa?’’

It was a brilliant Fond du Lac hoy 
who, seeing a dog with a muzzle on for 
the first time, exclaimed: ‘Mamma, 
mamma, I bet five cents the dogs are 
going to wear hoop-skirts; therô goes a 
dog with one on his nose.’

A Nebraska journal invitingly says: 
'Who says farinera cannot gut «rich in 
this State) Fifteen years ago a young 
man came to the State without a dollar 
in the world. Last week he went oui of 
the State .arrying|with him the sum of SI, 
su coûta, the savings of 15 years of fru
gal life. Come west, young man, come 
westf*

‘1 want to go to Albauy and back, to 
see 111 y grandson,’ said a respectable 
looking, simple-healled lady to the 
ticket seller of the Hudson Itiyer Rail
road. ‘We don’t sell return tickets, 
ma’am,’ replied the clerk, with deferen
tial politeness. ‘Don’t sell return tickets)’ 
exctailued the lady, with surprise, ‘Then 
1 shan’t go, for I wouldn’t like to be 
away from home forever!’

At the trial of a burglar in New York 
it became necessary to swear a China
man as a witness. The question arose 
as to whether he understood tho nature 
of an oath. “Ask him Whit lie thinks 
will become of him if he takes » false 
oath,” «aid the judge. The interpreter, 
after a dialogue with the witness, repli
ed, "He saya he could not go back to 

' China, ainrwould have to stay in New 
York all the time!” The court concluded 
that with aucb an impulse to veracity he 
might safety be sworn, and he was sworn 
accordingly.

A residence in Indianapolis has the 
following conspicuous!/ posted up in 
front: '■ v ”, 7/

“No younge man allowed 
-, to come and courte my

darter unless •* >
he has *3500.00 to pay dow

eb a house and tot
balance in 1 £ 3 ]

for sale by Mm.

TO THE PUBLIC OF
British North America-

rf consequence of frauds that have 
been practised upon you by two or 

three individuals (who for a time took 
the name of the “New York Chemical 
Company") making and selling some
thing which they call “Holloway’s Pilla 
and Ointment,” and which, for a season, 
were freely sold in many parts of the 
British Provinces as my genuine Pills 
and Ointment, I have for some time past 
considered it my duty to caution the 
public, through the medium of the press, 
against buying these spurious articles.

Judgments have been obtained against 
this Bankrupt Crew; in one case by a 
Mr. Cassard, who, when about’ to levy, 
at the lat ter end of October last, found 
the name of the Chemical Company had 
been painted out and that of Samuel 
Yose substitute!.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit
ish Provinces, who obtain my medicines 
direct from here, liayo very properly 
suggested that I should, for the benefit 
of themselves and tho public, insert 
their names in the papers, that it may 
be known that any medieinns can be had 
genninc from thei^.

The follow ing is a list of. the Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend thoso who desire to set my medi
cines to app’j- ’«" some of^the Houses 
named : — >e
Messrs. Brawn A < ' . Halifax.

N S.
Messrs. Forsvtifc.fc Co...Halifax, N. 
Messrs. T. B. Rarke# <£ Sons, St John, 

N. 11. ^
Mr. T. Des Brisar, Charlotte Town,

P. E. 1.
Messrs. Langley & Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore & Co., Victoria, B. C.
Dr. John Fallen, Chatham, N. B. 
Messrs. Mnnro A Co., Montreal.
Mssrs. J. WinerfcCo., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. H. J. Bose, Toronto.
Mr. A. ChipHian Smith, St. John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond. Goderich, Ont.
Messrs. Elliot & Co., Toronto.
Mr. J. Chalnner, St. John. N. It. 
Messrs. Hanington Bros , St, John,N. 15. 
Mr. B. S. Priddv, Windsor, Out.
Mrs. Orpcn, Morden, N. S.
Mr, George C. limit,' Jun., Frederic

ton. N. It.
Mr \V. IT. Thompson, Harbor Grace, 

N!„R
Mr. .1. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. it. 
Messrs. W. & D. Yule, Montreal.

Mv Pills and Ointment are neither 
manufactured nor sold .in any part of 
the United States. Each l’ot and Box 
hears tho British Government Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London,” engraved thereon.

The medicines are sold nt the lowest 
wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
less less than £2S worth—viz , 8s. ImI, 
22s.. and tils per dozen boxes of Pill* 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit
tances must be sent in advance.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
Ni It. — Chemists, and other vendors 

of Holloway’s genuine Pills and Oint 
ment may have theirfcames inserted in 
the local papers if they w ill please apply 
here--

533, Oxford Street, W. C.,
London, Dec. 1,1873.

St. Ann’s, Bout de Visio.
<<T WAS FOR SEVERAL YEARS

J- suffering from Cough, Expectora
tion and Night Sweats, attended with 
extreme nervous and physical prostra
tion. My body was greatly emaciated, 
and the general impression was that 1 
had not Tang to live. I began t.akini 
Dr. Whkfi.er s CovroüND Er.ixiR nr 
Pno-sriUTES and Camsaya, and im
provement took place immediately. 1 
gained in weight and strength. My 
Cough and my Night Sweats disappear
ed, and I am now in the enjoyment of 
excellent health. Many of my friends 
to whom I have recommended the Elixir 
have experienced equally remarkable 
results.” W. W. Simpsow,

Agent, G. T. R.

E. ' WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCES

And Land Agent.
OFFICE—Homer of West Stiect, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm
SITUATED in the second concession 

of the Western Division of the
Township of Colbonve,

about four miles from Goderich, con- 
taining 200 acres of good land, nearly 
half of which is cleared and free from 
stumps, with Brick House, Barns, Sta
bles, Workshops, &c. There is a good 
bearing Orchard of the choicest fruit 
on the estate. Well waterpd. Title 
indisputable. Terms easy.

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Lot.
DE-ING composed of Lot No 6, con 

cession 10, in the
Township of Turnberry,

contuitdng 100 acres. The soil is mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil hèavy. This lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of tho Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Btdmors, six miles from 
Wroxcter, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to

T. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land A gear,Goderich.

CABIN E8T MAKER) 
UPHOLSTERER, 

Uadorta k.er,’ <*xx

X

A Good Farm,
CITCATE about fix 
’ rich, on tho 5th ci

iiili'C j.n Gqde- 
., h. |)., of the

Township cf Colbomc,
aining 10?) actes, 80 cleared and , 

mostly under cultivation. The soil is j 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy ; 
black loam. There is a splendid creek | 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. 1 «»r * 
particulars apply to

E WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer aiii Land Agent,Goderich.

Bush Farm,
the 10th coil, of the

Yinucar Bitters are a purely ’
ctable preparation, made chiefly M 
the native herbs found on the lower 
ranges of the Sierra Nevada moan- 
tains of California, the medicinal 
properties of v(hich are extracted 
1 herefrom without tho use of Alcohol. 
The question is almost daily asked, 
“ What is tho cause of the unbar- 
alleled success of Vinegar Bit
ted r Our answer is, that fliey 
remove tho cause of disease, and 
the patient recovers his health. They 
nro tho great blood purifier and a 
life-giving principle, a perfect Réno
vât <»r and lnvigorator of tho system. 

•Never before in tho history of tho world 
lias, a medicine been compounded pos
sessing the remarkable qualities of Vin- 
Efiab Hitters in healing the sick of 
every disease man is heir to. They are 
a frontlo Purgative as well as a Tronic, 
relit’ving Congestion or Inflammation of 
tin* hiver and \ i sec ml Organs, in Bilious
Iiix-fltes.

TIip proportios of Dr.. \7*lk-
f.ü's \ ixfUAU Hitteusare Aperient, Dia- 
j,'i -retie, Carminative, Nutritions, Laxa- 
v ■ ihurelie, Smlitivo, Counter-Irritant, 

"hie, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHiTES

Valuable
^ ITU ATE on

Township Of Grey,
within 11 miles of tho Railway• T i;: 
her mixed, Beech, Maple, and a I»rj 
quantity of good Cedar. About Ô am 
cleared with a Log House, <Ve. d e: 
cellout. Title indisputable, the I»n 
sent holder being tile t’r *wn patente' 
TiTiuf«*y. For particulars apply tv

K. WOODVUVK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent, lioJern-.

A Desirable Farm,
C ITU ATE on the S.h cm.,V."v=ttm 
^ Division of the

Township of Coibomo,
"ii the Northern Gravel lload, about v 
miles from Goderich, containing vU 
acres of excellent land in a high slate.« 
cu’tivatiou. For particulars apply t«>

E. WOODCOVK,
Conveyancer mid Land Agent,!I. Jer.u

Tic<»nly‘Syrup prepared from Dr. Chnrcl.ill’s 
Formula, and certified to bo Chemically pure.

For tho prevention and cure of •

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
Also for the core of

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss 
of Appetite, General Debility, &c.

« EKTIFIOATK AS to mtlTY AND EFFICACY.
Laboratory, Univorsi  ̂College,

Toronto, Dec. 4, 1372.
j Tv tho Victoria Chemical Co,,

Uvntleiren,—I have examined the article* em- 
j !".vwl in the Victoria Chemical Works, in the pfe- 

: | iratLonot the Yiçiuria Syrup of Hypophospliite*. 
T!i«’ hvvcral Ilypoph.zsphites used are chfmieally 

, j-" rt, and the Syrup in also quite free from any im- 
I unhi. Yuiir Syrun of Hypophosptiitts will uu- 
.1 Mthtcdly prove a very valuable Medicine.

%HENRY II. CROFT,
Professor of Chemistry, U. 8. 

Price per D ittle. Sold by all Druggists,

j
GENERAL AGENT TOR THE FOL

LOWING INSTRUMENTS.
Orgaas and Metodeone, R. 8. Wil

liams, Toronto; Peloebet, Pelton & Co. 
New York.

New York.UNI
OABLER “ “
BARMORE “ “
DUNHAM . " "
WEBER “ “
CH10KBR1N0 Boston. 
MILLER “ “
V03B*S " “

Can famish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to sait purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27. 1873. o

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet fflaker

BE<!S , 
««Ml.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND FLVIDIF.XTRACT OF

BUCHU&UVÀ URSI

and all l>isea»ei

A SfH-. i fie Hr ui 
1 ml Kt'innjs; />, 
denial to Fnnnl.* 
ifHtan.% in et tin r ,>Vx.

Try it once for any of th< 
vou will be fully couvinc

U />i.Vfnri of the P,ladder 
tri llin(j$\ Comjdaints inri- 

of tl$ Urinary

above Disorders, rmd 
d of its i-ie-cu.mioit

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Spprlflr •md Tonif Pills.

THE I".TIE it KXOI.1HH RKMEDV FOU XKRV.
ott« D-bilitv, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Fmi«- 

wion of the Generative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Treinblmgs: S1eeple«8neia, the effort 
over-indnlsrenee in alcoholic etim’ilant1» and tohnr- 
i'o. *c. Dr. J. BELL MtfPSON’S Pill* are the 
only effoctoal one^ for the above disea*»-*. and nr-' 
nev- r known to fail. They have ain*a<1y <-nrnl 
hundred* tn thi* '•oniitrv. Robert Arthur, mnehin- 
iit. Hdini'ton. t-eatifi*'* to hi* recovery by then u«e. 
■dafe. certain ind rapid it. action, a short, trial will 
prove their effiesey. No *nTarer nwl drsmir of 
bcin" reliwe.l from tb#» friL’htfirl effect* of Sn.x-- 
Xfvsw;. The Sfi^cVic Pill* are sold bv DmgcHtaet 
fl .oo a Mi, an 1 th-- Tonic I’UN at 50.\ a box, or 
they will be «cat by nnil. v>sr*g« pre-pai<1. at d 
*ecu”clv wrapped from ob-o-rvafion, ..:i fu- ipt of 
ll.er, for the Sp.>ri,>,an,i 6ih . f.,r the Toi.; Pill.- 
by

.•I. OEM. simpsox * co.,
’Dr ,v. t ,d P. < i. Hamilton. 

Soli bv h'I ■ -tie and R. tu! Dm joists. 
Pamphlet» s.-;» p .-:-lrn or.

■£7-33 r^Xsi^X>X7"S’
«OM POUND

SYRÜP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES
Tl.e V

Desirable Farm,
IT LATE on the llurvit R«»;ul iu the

Township of Goderich, 
about 2jmiles from Town, within live 
walk of an English Church, containing 

‘J3 acres, about 70 of which are cleared 
and free from stumps, with -<1 Brick 
House and Frame Barns, Ac. Large 
hearing orchard* and well w it*.red. 
Title good. This farm will l»v s--i<l very* 
cheap, ciuisidering its c"iiiiii::ii'î.ing po
sition and on reasonable terms. For 
particulars apply to

E. WOOlM'oi K.
Conveyancer and L ind Agent, Rodc-rn-h.

A Valuable Faim.
ITU ATE on the Huron Road in the

Township cf Goderich,
about four miles from Town, 'contain
ing 100 acres of lirst-rate land, with 
good Frame House, Barns, Stables, &c. 
Good orchard of choice fruit trees and 
never failing creek running through 
front of lot. Terms easy. 1 : particu
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, ( 11,derich.

A Good Farm.
ÇMTUATE in the Fourth Concession 
^ in the Eastern Division of the

Township of Ashfield,

Pri.-i’ SI jht Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

V I cToa
LLECTKIC

I A

LINIMENT
“ Tho King of all Liniments.’

For
Sri'I lira, 
or Joint> 
lltililarh■

IP S' iimL/ia, I

A m

dntro.

Buy it ! it ! Prove it 1
•. Sul l l-\ ail Drug ;i»U

ouo mile 
; winch are 

i"ii. There 
: House and 
in, front of 
i Nine mile 

1 t. There 
iu fruit on

V<C TO R I A

CASSOUG SALVE.
** w • *i;Til ;rs xm: i « ; i i i in ’

A e^nft* f>r fnt<. U minds, Frm • «. FurnS, 
Fmldi. I’-o-l*. /’•/'«. Pnnfdr*. dv.% anil Chruni«’ 
rt-PoJ tlh Skia oj fier y disrrij‘!i»n.

Prive 1'> Cts. l**r lîotlle. Solil hy all Druggist*.

VICTORIA
CAEUM)LATH>

GLYCERINE JELLY.
“EMINENTLY TI1E LADIES* FAVORITE.”

For pi .rwh fyi—7 the Com,J. rlon/a id f-.r mira ' 
Tan. r ,. hirkh t. P,m,x. .1 .. -1*0 for t Vi
jrd Hand*, Chilblain«, FroU p,h*. nmi Sjrt l.i/'t. 
Price ^Veiits i’ti Cuttle, S«-I«l l-> all Druggist*'

Upholsterer, &c,
4 rave V> n-turn thanks to the inhabitRiitk of 

««wlerich ;■ n• I surrounding country, for their 
liberal patron t • iiiingtho last two wear* he has 
been la business He i* now prepared to furnish ad 

a* Lu ics in Luline.such as
fukntittjke

-or six uEacnirTiuNs.
PILLOWS

BOLSTERS
MATTRASSES,&c.,

Olienp tor Cash,
and on the shortest notice.

PICTURE FRAMES kept nn liiuid and made to 
order, ll-ivtuy on hand an ae.ortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepar <1 to make coffins on the shortest 
notice, and lo conduct funerals on the most reason

able terms. Remember the old stand,

WEST STREET,
opposite the Bank of Montreal.

Goderich. Feb. 12. '72. ly

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND **

Splendid Kew Stock.

SUBSCRIBE

TOR THE

Huron Signal,

THE

OLDEST, LARGEST AND" BEST

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Only .$1.50 Per Annum in Advance.

j.V-/“7lv

New
JZIJJ 

Lttft»

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTOir ST
Have removed aei 
door to W. Aclu .'i

A° GOOD
of kitchen. U'-dru

..s* the street to the store next 
if s Harness Shop, where will be

ASSORTMENT 1
Par or Fu

ADVERTISE

IN THE

G<
•v-- - r'-Mféme*

Goderich Foundry and Manuhtcttiring Go
Beg to inform the publie that they are prepend to contract-far

Steam Engines and Boilers;
FLOUR, GRIST AND SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES 

LEFFEL WATER WHEELS, Sfc.

On Hand *
TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES;

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, Sfc.,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES, Sfr„

COOKING, PARLOR * BOX STOVES of various kinds.

mt MM» HAM TO MBER.

Iron ami Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work.
BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice,

fg* All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re
ceive prompt attention.

ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

HORACE HORTON,
President.)

ROBERT RUNCIMÀN, General Manager. - 
Goderich, Ont., 9th Sept., 1873. 1825

'-D

GLASSES

»P-

VI CTOEM A
TOILET SOAPS.

im. Pm in groom, and
uiLnre, bU«'h a*

TABLES.
I IIAIHS h.tir. f me and wood n«-a' 

V’U'I;hA|:D8
I »ST EADS,
WASH STANDS’

M.VTTRKSSK.8 
LOU NES.

SOFA'S
WHATNOTS. LOOKING

r.ll.T FIIAMIND.
B f It arv i > re pared V» sell everytlnnjç in 

their line

Cheap for Cash.
N B A eompVte a.wirtinrtitofl^Adfln* and Shroud* 
alwav* onh.tnd and a llearw to hire ; al on reason
able terme,

A CALL SniJCITED.
o-l.-n *. H ^U6 1*71,

JOHN A. BALL,
CABINET MAKER,

UPHOLSTERER. &c,

HAS) fi|r:isnre in annuuncing to tin- 
îmliliü ut Goderich and surround- 

ing country tliat lie lias started lliisincs* 
L. S. WILLSON'S old stand next

HURON SIGNAL

IF YOU WISH YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO BRACH THE

LARGEST NUMBER

-OF-

IIEXDFJtS.

Advertising Rates Liberal.

‘CKLFBRATKD F<>P. THE1II FNIFi HIM PI UT- I

of irr-'shn? diit«". • dlstv/ivo! 
is honorably n Iviiowled,- 1 

11 ty i’i fvfiv st’i-'ti-m win re it ..h 
; an 1 the vapidly in< re i*ing htp 

'if the CHt.im itiou in which itbed .
by Vu1 public.

Th**<vr'if#wi’1 cure Pnlmonn-v ronwnmption In 
the first qnd s,—f,n,| «.tages ; will give great relief 
and prolong I’fc in th•> third. It will enro Asthma 
Bronchitis. Laryngitis. Couchs and Colds. It will 
enrf all diseas-s originating from want of Mnscnlar 
action and Nervous Force, mif-h as Enlargement of 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia, Tliekets. Feehleaml Inegular 
•nation of the Heart, i/ieal and General Paralysis, 
tphonia or Loss <»f Voice. It will cure Lonoorrhoea 
(’hlorosi*. Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
and health*

Sold By Anothecaries.
Pni-e *1 r.o : Six fnr |7 Ml.

-HMES 1. FELLOWS, CHEMIST
*T. JCKX, N. ]$^

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 
Job Moses’ Periodical Pills

Till* INVALUABLE MEDICINE in UNFAILING
in the cure of aH those and danger<>n« j

•ltsrase* lo which the female constitution is Fii*,ecf j 
li m nler*ti « all excess ami remove* all ol>i*trueth»n« 
and a speedy cure nui- I,» relied on.

To MAKlilKn I.4D1E*
Il i« peeaharivemted. |i will, in a «hort time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.

Ihier 1‘il/j, * hu'lid no t, r>f tair.'it hy train 1rs during the 
Fill S'l 7 HR/•;F. MONTIIS of Prtqnnnry,a* they nr* 
run to bring;on Miscarriagt. but at any otiurtimt they

In all faces of Nervous A Spinal Affection*,Pain in 
the Back and Limbs, Eali ;uc or slighlexertioii.Palpi- 
ationot Hie heart, ilysteries. and While*, these Pills 
willetfeet a cere whin all otaer mean* have failed, 
and although n poweitu'. r^medt, donot«ontain iron, 
calomel, aniimouy, or anything hurtful to theconsti-

Fnl I direct ion* in the pamphlet around each pavkagi 
which aho ild lie carefully preserved.

OD MOSES. NEW VOR-K, HOI.* PROURIKTOR.
1.00 and Itt cents for postage, enclosed to Norlhr.sf 
A Lyman. Newca*tle. Oui , general agent* for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containingover50f ill* 
by return man.

Noarnnup * lyman
v — Newcastle,l!. W.,general

sgenulervassiMi
fj- S..M in Goderich by Geo. Csttle,

F. J«rdas A J. Bond ; Gardiner & Co.
Bayfield; J. Bciithnin, Bodgerville; J.
Pickard, Exeter; G. W. Berry, Luck
now; à-J. M. Roberta, Dungannon.
CANADIAN PAIS BESTHOT-

tn.
ASA FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 

well and favorably known, relieving 
thousands from pain in the

Cough», Cold», Sort.

M^Sut, j>y*en- Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
Burnt, Health,

Om^w

tlyreUm-

,.^,.who, after the naaal 
_*%>§• few trif has 

good—I mart aw tee i

was met by

“ter, DtlUgw Vf V* qfllnasitlsa
tkr visitors’ KKîfïïî.wt uera man

• pM&y

nrr^t’

I her it i

containing acres of Lu 
from Dungannon, <.<> nm a 
clt'itrvd and under cilti \ 
is on the premis- s a ....! !

lot liglit. Well watcrefl w: 
crcvh runriintr throtuh t! 
is also ■- '/ooù Urcli.u’d ui t. 
the 1 ■*.

V. >Vf h >D< OCK,
(. y nicer and Lam Ag* nr. 1►derich.

Two Ex j cl! ont Farms.
C ITU ATE on the Gravt-1 Uoail be- 

tween Walton and Bnisails in the 
Township of Grey, 

containing each 100 acres. A grod Log 
House, Barn and Orchard on each lot, 
03 acres cleared. These farms will he 
sold separately or together as may bo 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Gudcrit^

'F'iiat valuable building site, suitable 
•A fur a first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Luts 8. 0, 10, 11, 23, I 
20, :xi, and 31, in the Wilsun Survey of 
the Town of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The alxive 
ligiblc property lias a frontage of about 

330 feet on the Huron Koad, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,

Lot No. 032, situate on the North 
side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation cither fori 
business or private residence. '

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on tbo 'Inrun ltoail, in 
tho Town of GoderLh, one fifth of an 
acre. e

Lot Letter “C" in the Village of 
Maitlandville.for Rridgcnd place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fmit trees.

E. WOuDCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer.

Okmi k—Corner of West St., Goderich. 
1377

TV AN1I KX' BLLi 
VICTORIA CARBOLIC >O lP.
VICTORIA SULPHUR SOAP.
I’ll 1"ni l nt.rrEMXE, hoi lev, no. r. A It

0 ISVt-Oli.
Pul l by all Hra„-gl-t«. l"5i!

One Box of Clark's B 41 Fills
p - "niiilr'l t" cm- Rll .lit ba -'-i fmr:i Hip

Bi.x'v i 1*.
S"M in

- nt M* li

Soif IV pr . o.r, v. . r VI* K U.
Ai’t »T1I : (A 1.11 .S llAl.L.UM •jl.N, 1 N'-I.ANI

EXPORT AGENTO.
r,iir-">tv', Dili LUI^fd ;iL'l V<>., St reel

I .Oll'b 11.
Newlivry’fltul Rons *17 Newu'.'tr Street. L- it lnn. 
Ban . 'V nu l >nn-i, *.t.>Fjri’iiiu,'li'n Street, L'-h'l.'ii. 

tii'l SiTi-.Oxi- : ! sir. I. i .n.
Ait ! all th- Lun i..n \M. -il- II-,-iw .

AGENTS IN CANADA.
Mon r,al. — Kvmu. Mener aiol tv., Whv!v<a.>

“ l.j man*, Viareni;.1 Co.
Tbrntco.—flliott ami Vo.. Wii'ileba*1 Dr'i^gis's.

•* >hnptf r ;ui'I Owen.
Havi ’ton.- Winer ami (Jo.
Halifax.— A' - iy, Brown-an l 1 ».

door t<« tlu) .Si inaw Uilice, where lie is 
prepared to furnish all articles in his

I line
Cheap for Cash

and on the shortest notice.
Dieture l iantes kept on hand and 

! made to order. Also an assortment of 
I Pictures.
| PREMIUMS :

: for every purchase of S3.
“ “ Sti.
“ “ $10

■moi worth $1.00.
AM» C OllDWOOD 
n in « xchange.

1300

One 2> pie
Two iwK: 
Four 25c 

or 1 I - i
M il 111

GO TO THE

u

Oct.

THE B3i! PAPER, Ï8Ï IT.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Tl.e SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN now 

in its 20th year, enjoys the widest circu
lation of any weekly newspaper of the 
kind in the world. A now volume com
mences January 3. 1874.

Tts contents embraces the latest and 
most interesting information pertaining 
to the Industrial, Mechanical, and 
Scientific Progress of the World ; De
scriptions, with Beautiful Engravings,of 
New Inventions, New Implements. New 
1 roecso s, and Improved Industries of 
all kinds ; Useful Notes, Recipes, Sug
gestions sml Advice, by Practical Writ
ers, tor Workmen and Employers, in all 
the various arts.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the
cheapest and best illustrated weekly 
paper published. Every number win- 
tains from 10 to 15 original engravings
" fvx-Wr.o!l.x.,Jv^l,and .DOT«l inventions.

ENGI.AX INGS, illustrating Im
provements, Discoveries, and Important 
Works, pertaining toCiviUnd Mechani
cal Engmeermg, Muling, Mining and 
Metallurgy ; Records of the latest pro-

Srcss in the Applications of Steam, 
team Engineering, Railways, Ship- 

.Building, Navigation, Telegraphy, Tulp- 
graph Engineering, Electricity, Magnet- 
ism, Light and Heat.

FARMERS, Mechanics, Engineers, 
Inventors, Mamilactifrera, Chemists, 
Lovera of Science, Teachers, ~

1W7Ü. . (WW|
AS V-UALl

COMPLETE. SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions J

W. BELL & 00.
, GUELPH, ONT.

Rëcoivcd Every First Prize

FOR YOUR

[PRISE
Iksslj Kdiatie Gil liilnbiti.i is the sentry!

8100,03000
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. 33. SINB3S
43bd Semi-Annual

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
To be drawn Monday March 30th, 1874. 
ONE' GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE, 

$10,000 IN GOLD.
One Prize $b,000 in Silver!

Five Prizes'll,000 * )
Five Prizes $600 * [GREENBACKS!
Ten Prises $100 j )
Two Family Carriages and Matched 

Horses with Silver-Mounted Har
ness, worth $1,b00 each.

Two Buggies,' Horses, Ac., worth $000 
each.

Two Fine-toned Rosewood Pianos, worth 
$550 each.

Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth 
$100 each !

1600 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting 
Watches (in «11,) worth from $20 to $300 

each !
Gold Chains. Silver-ware. Jewelry, Ac. 
Number of Gifts 10,000! Tickets limited 

to 50,000 !
AGENTS WANTED TO 8KLL TICKETS, to 

whom liberal Premiums will be paid. 
Single Tickets $2 ; Six Tickets $10 ; 
Twelve Tickets $20 ; Twenty-Five $40.

Circulars containing a full list of 
prizes, a description of the manner of 
drawing, and other information in re
ference to the Distribution, will be sent 
to any one ordering ttiem. All letters 
must be addressed to

L. D. SINE, Box 80, 
main orvics, Cincinnati, O.

101 W. Fifth St. 1109

NEW BOOKS,
'W'hII Paper,

&C.> &2«

WHOLESALE&RETÀIL
AT BUTLER’S

X BeautifulAssortment

or

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED,

£
and to be sold

CHEAP A’l' BUTLER’S

Pishing Tackles,
OF ALL KINDS. 30N8I8TINQ OF REELS,

BASKETS,
BAITS

HOOKS
•ad 

LINES 
of «

aoerioi ki n
AND

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

Utderteh. 19th Ang.,1870. ' twlOi .

Stoves ! Stoves !

Job Printing.

C rgans & Melodeon:
KelilbltlOB. Ban tit"»,At the Pno'irciat Kxliibition,rentrai Exl.lVittu»,Oaelph,

TbI» grand «iccea», I» addition to last year'» r«‘ 
cord ol*
Silver Mrdol,

3 Di|>l«iuat< -«Art 1 » Kira, Priera,
trament* In tboo,Inlon otcnni- 

IneouiyaraVly .u,iericr to all
prove that-nr I, ""menu In «••«.‘irioa «Ven»; 

pplf iit ju«lgvH are
‘■tûrroprhL^g^tnre.r.orth.

Effiïüwtesjsas

ofiiwirumuiis.

Gu9li't'i 0'*t. IS,ld«3.
W. DELL* Cfv

County of Huron, ) QÏ virtue of a 
To Wit. 1 IS Writ of Fieri 

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s 
County Court of the County of Huron, 
sud to me directed against the Isndi 
“d Tenements of wStism Sector, M 
the suit of William Barren

, r. apeak from experte wee hi the matter, having 
in t«tIt ?boronshlT~; andtfcnetor. ttameVbo™ 

* froto any of the eomptatat. for which h u 
icnded.mavdenend anon it bein» iftnnMim ^ — I*

■ be aatontihtng efflevV oftha Canadian Pale Da- 
I .it qvr la^ariag tba~j5eaaet for wkteh It le i

. ^ - William Bswerm. j WÂ T11? lVTfi *■
■eued and taken in Execution, all the] E A I HiJY 1 ® wil 
Defendants right title and interest in 

one, two,

Olden an el 
parts of thee

Oro. Guttle,.

; ; ; -
in helloortk1

six end eight, Feet 
street, all in the vil 
tod down on the map or

the County of Huron.
2XÏPt> 
Site, __
‘*«“‘7*!8ktd.yof

Lawyers, and'People of all
will find the Sam.tin,. AmIKIOAW__
ful to thorn. It should have a place- in 
every Family, Library, Study, Offl*, 
and Counting Room ; in every Reading 
Room, College, Academy, or, School.

A year’» numbers contain $32 pe 
and S*vb*Al Hondbod Enokavinos. 
Thousands of volâmes are preserved for 
binding and reference. 1 
receipts ere well worth ten

sent free. May ho had of ia 1

-------
with the Sciaw- 

nnc Ambbican, Messrs. Munw * Co. 
an Solicitors of American and Fi

, Clergymen, —----------- -------------: *
SjHI^tlFF’S SjtLK OF LANDS

i Iky virtne of s Writ of , ierl 
< 15 rades leaned out _"t HerCenntvnf Itarea

' T,».C"untv Cuwrtof the County ot Huron, 
1 - [-ted against lb# Land* ind Twn.-1 air direct.

News

of Moore B. îuîÇ et tbe aatt of Wllllae 
Me I have aets-d and taken in Ixecntlow

Baity of Medewipil* of the defendant Moore 
II in the North thirty-three feet of Lot 
- Sixty owe is the village of Hlyth la the 

. of Monta sad Onaaty of Huron, watch 
at Teueineuts 1 shall oNer *r Sal», at »y 

the Court Houro. m the - --a of Goderich, 
iday tho aisSnnth deg" m iy next at tho 
11 of Ui* vldrh, a ms,

RoeewroiHnoNs,
I * ... Sheriff of Huron.

Sheriff. Office, Goderich* ) '
Hth Fi*.l«7A f nee

"* Fstrats, sad here the lsrgeetri*«Hjsk- aTthe Signai,
2 bS^^IiWH- AT)

YOBSALB. *
ft copy of tÏB. 

iGiAN, the
id publish- 

book to have in.' FA

every house, vi

G. fl- PARSONS 6 Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.

Have for Dale
MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS •
kND PRICES. BOY'S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And a large assortment of all kinds of

H ARDW ARE,

At low prices for CASH. Opposite

MASKBT.BOUSE
Merit*. ,w.aî^ABSOira*°-

or ®o let
■ . * ■ .1

To Let

Goderich, 12th Jen U7» 1404

FOB SALI»
rPHE undersigned <
* dermenfcioned belonging to

the Eetate of the late Hbbmxw R. 
Hunibhmb, tin :—

Also, the North-eeet quarter of Lot 
No. 12, in the Fifteenth Cenoeeeion of 
the Township of Sombre, in th# County 
of Lombton, 50 acres, mow or lees.

For terms and particulars of sale, ap
ply to the undersigned, personally, or 
by letter, to St. Catharines Post Office, 
Box' 408.

ANGUS COOKE, ) - ,
AARON READ, 1 

Grantham, 30th May, 1873. 1373

FARM FOR SALE.
48(S«.tKZ
cession, Eastern Division, 
Township of Ashfield, 35 
d and seeded down. Therh 

is a " log house on it. Terms easr 
Apply to 7‘

THOS. R. EDWARDS, 
Jan. 5th, 1874. 14o£to™h‘

I’Olt 8ALE.

A T the Signal. Office, a partial scholar.
" ship fora course ofinstructionin the
Dominion Telegraph Institute, Toronto. 
Will be sold at a rédaction to an v one 
desirous of spending a portion of the 
winter in learning telegraphing, and 
fitting themselves for a useful and re
sponsible position.

Goderich,23rd Nov. 1872.

FOR SALK.

Lake and Harbonr.
Apply to

DANIEL GORDON, 
Goderich, June 30th, 1873. 1376

i-
For SaleCheap.

tl'HE Northerly 30 
* Con. 21 - Trtmneli of Let 11, 

of Stephen,21, Township 
County of Huron.

—ALSO—
Block A, containing 7 acres, Park A 
Msrwood Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lots in different parts of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchssers. 

j pply to
THOS. WBAT3ERALD,

Engineer sndSarveyor. 
Goderich, Ont.

Jan, 22nd, 1874. 1406

Eve Tnouons and Conductiko Pipe 
Cistern Pcknps, I.had Pipes, Ac.

PLAINAN1) FANCY

TI 3V WA n 33,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ID-Coal Oil Lamps, &c. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings and Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

J. A J. STORY.
OF Sign of the Large Cctl Oil Bant 
Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 swl

All kind» of Work*">m the

LargeetPoster tothe Smallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

#*rParticuUraUention paid to Town 
snip inntmg.

Orders bymailpmnntuany attended to.

L. S. WILLSON,

Notice to the Public- 
THE fLORENCE~SEWING MACHINE.

A S I have been appointed Sole Agent 
in the Province of Ontario, for the 

Florence Sewing Machine, none have a 
right to sell the said machine except 
those appointed by me. In the Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce the following 
are the only authorized Agents far the 
Florence Machine Thomas Connors, 
U, P. Whiffen, and Lawrence Murphy, 
Seafarth; William McGaw, Clinton; 
L. S. Willson, Goderich; Wm. Allan, 
Lucknow. Any person or persons other 
than the above representing that they 
have* right to sell, or can furnish the 
Florence Machine in the Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, are imposters, and 
the public are hereby warned to beware

O. C. WILLSON,
General Agent far Ontario, 

1391 Seafarth.

LUMBERi ! LUMBERl

nourish & fisher.

Haying purchased the Saw Mill of 

W.M.-SAVA0K

atMillbnrn, 3 miles North of Goderich 

on the Gravel Road,

*** aow Pmpered to furnish lumber of 
kinds to those who require such.

_
j repaired and reno- 

| they are in* position to 

fc
,Dee. 1878- M01

ito Debtor*
____  TO:

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,

AND

AGRICDI.TUBAL IMPLEMENT
AGENT.

Showrooms, Acheson’s new block. West 
Street, Goderich.

ONLY AGENT
—{ PORTEty—

"FLORENCE"
Sewing Machine in Goderich and ricin-

I Msthoriiek Piano from 
13G8

Splendid^Timber Lot

For Sale
About 10 mile»from Goderich and 

1 mile from Port Albert.
HE Subscriber offers for sale the NA 
of lot 1, con. 3, East Division of the 
TOWNSHIP OF ASHFIELD, 

containing 100 acres very heavily tim
bered with Hemlock, Beech and Maple, 
besides a considerable quantity <of Rock 
Elm and Cedar. The Nine Mile River 
flows through the middle of this land, 
which will be very valuable far fanning 
purposes when the timber has been 
taken off.

WM. J. FENTON,
1407.3m P. O. Box 219,Hamilton.

^Tands for sale~
IN

TOWN OF GODERICH,
ï OTS 291, 340 & 341, (three-quartere 
*■“ of an acre of land mere or less) all 
lying together on South Side of Town 
in tank of Lake Huron, -- most 
eligibly situated as site forS .immerH otel, 
— formerly property of Messrs Haldan 
A Meyers. Title perfect,vested in pre
sent owner Mrs. Elizabeth Hore (former
ly McKinley.) Terms two-thirds cash, 
balance secured by mortgage at 8 per 
cent, payable as may be agreed on. 
Principal title deeds in my possession. 

Offers to be made to
WILLIAM McKINLAY

Solicitor, &e.
Tliamesville Ont.

Co. Kent.
FSb. l«th, 1874. 1408-Gw

“C’OR the blood IS THE LIKE."—See 
X Deuteronomy, chap. xlL, verse 23.

CLARKE’S
World Famed Blood Mixture•

Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixture.’’
THE URKAT BLOOD PURIFIER A RESTORER.

For cleansing and clearing the blood from all, 
impurities, cannot he too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Mdn Diteases, and Mores 
of all kinds It is a never-failing and permanent

It Cure* old Sores.
Unres Ulcerated Bores on the Neck.
Cures Ulcerated Soi e Lt-ge.
Cures Black heads,or Pi inplee onthe Face. 
Cures Scurvy Sores.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings. .
Clears the Blood from all impure Matter. 
From whatever canse arising.

As this mixture is pleasant to the taste, and 
warranted free from anything injurious to the 
most delicate- constitution of either sex, the £ro> 
prietoi solicits sufferers to give it a trial to test 
its value.

Thousands of Testimonials from all pans.
Sold in Bottles 2s 3d each, and m Cases, con

taining six times the quantity, Us each—sufficient 
to effect a peimanent cure to the met majority of 
long-standing cases, BY ALL ÇHKMI8TS and 
PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS throughout the 

world.
Sole proerlctor, F. J. CLARKE. Chemist. 

APOTHECARIES’HALL, LINCULN.KKQLAND.
EXPORT AGENTS.

Bur|oyim, Bnrbidges and Co., Coleman Street,
Newbery and Sons, 37 Newgate Street, London 
Barclay and Sons, 05 Famngdon Street, 1-n^ttn 
Sanger and Son*, Oxford Street, London.

And all the London Wholesale Houses
AGENTS IN CANADA.

Montreal.—Evans, Mercer and Co.. WhnT»-«i- Druggists. * W00I»«ale
" Lynians, CIsre and Co.

Toron to.—EHiott Wholesale Druggists.

Hamilton.—Winer and Co.
Haltfax.—Avery, Brown and Co.

188S-1,

THE "WEBSTER”
SEWING MACHINE,

The General Favorite Throughout the 
Mwfatatt '

A Canadian Invention, and Unmet*, 
denied 8mm*

— ’ -

Magazine

ARTHURS HOME MAGAZINE,
BRIGHT, cheerflil eamest and pn>- 

gressive, the “Home” Uk«s faü 
with the best perodicals of the day. It

Cheapest First Class
in the country and 
identified with tira pv„„.. 
and domestic life than any vwet
FKM of7ariSS and *el^*St 

Steel Engraving*, one of which waa 
awarded the Fnisr Pkizi at the i.«. 
Provincial Exhibition held in London.

Peace be unto this House.” “Th. 
î^tianGracea,” "TheAngelofPes^* 

Bed Time” m«i “ti.- ^ °tv’

more thoroughly 
people in their sooil)^

The
The Wreath oflm- 

Sample num-

and
mortelles.”

Terms,—$2.60 a year, 
hen 16 cents each.

AGENTS WANTED 
on Salary or Commission.
! Send at once for Ciroulara to

l haring opened oat

Groceries,

Tho most 
given with <

MANUF.
Is, : -

Feb,6^


